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A Blue Cross ue fore this paragrapli sigistfîcs
that ths subsqeriptien is due. We should lie
pleasied te have a reeittance. lVe .sed 116
r'ecéapfs, so please note the change sf date WPeuu

Qdresip, aeid jnot made wsthintwi uîvrýeks
cdviss e. U8 b post card.

N1O Paper discosutineed e. eept at the option
Of the pulishere, nfl all arre2iraqCO arie
pcOul.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pl" pCapital - - - $r),000,00)
a ------ --- --- -------- a00,000O

DIRuOUTORS :
1U1yW. DARLING, ESQ.. Preslident.

Wm. oO. A. Cox, Esq., Fsee.Presideiit.
WnGooderham, Esq. MatthewILeggaLt,lEeq.

GeOrge Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.3
fles;CrathernEsq. John I. DavidSon, Esq.
B. R.WALEF1,.- - General Manager.
J. E. PLUMMF.R, -- Aqs't Gen. Manager,

WM. GRAY, - Inspotitor.
e65i. Yorlc.-. R. Goadby and Alex. Laird,

Agents.
UA&NcEEns -Ayr Barrie, Belleville Berlin,

bfelsnî l8rantfo'rd,Chatham, Collincwoed.
>B1ndas, Dunnville, Gaît, Goderich, Guelph,
ilarailten, Jarvis, London, Mon treal, Orange-
,eil1e, Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro',
et. Cathariîaýs Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe,
etratferd, Striroy, Thorold, Toronto,
Ra.5t Toronto, cor. Qucen Street and Bioulton
wv ; Nrth Toronto, 76.5 Yonge St.* North-
West Toronto lit College St.; Waikerton,

OIndo WOô'stock.
Ce0ercial credits issued for use in Rn-

t 13,t e RastandWestIn dies, China, Japaa,
(t Seth Aerica.

Sterling and Amrican Exehanges bouglit
80 Sl Collections made on the soost tav-

Ba l ris Interest allowed on (lePOsits.
8, À a.R.-Ne York, the Amierican Ex-

~a e a lank; ;Lnden,Englafld, the
Cihicago Correspondent - Amierican Ex-

'Oha National Bank et Chicago.

MRCé HA NTS' -13A NK
0F CANADA.

&seerVe Pu nd,1,000

,11cadi Office, Mtoutreat.
BSOARDS OS DIRECORS.

AudIre, Allait President.

lu Roht. Anderson, Esq., Vice- P res)iden t.
tctor MORenzie, Eaq., Jonathan Hodgson.

110ql J.0lu Cassils, Esq., John Duncan, Esq.,
IBaW* J.-çC Abbott. M.P., H-. MI. Allais, J. P'.

por HgeGenlerai Manager.

SN- Anderson, Su pt. of Branches.
13anakers in Great Britain-The Clydâesdale
r.Js,è' LSmîted), 30 Lombard Street, Lendon,

A gw Wand elîswhers.
he elrBïiOlNew York..61 Wall Street, Mesr.

uryalgne and John 13. Harris,.Jr., Agenits.

Bake18i New York-Thie B-ank ot New

QUEBEC BANK.
1Z1005Oraordi by RoyaliCharter, A D. 1818.

CAPITA&L, $3,000,000.

aEDOFFICE, - QUEBECI

11OARD OF DIRECTORS.
1 W 13.'~ G. Rose, --- eiet

%tr' pý WiTHALL, E.Q., Vice-President.
Il à 'ELLEAU, KT., Jteo. R. YOUNG, E SQ.,

tl"Ta, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
It5  TEy ' ESQ.

ENON, ESQ., CeoMetr.

0 ýhANUR AND ÂGENCIES IN CA NAD)A.
Ntaw,&ot." Toronto, Ont.; Pemlureke, Ont.;

Ontreal, Ques* Tborold, Ont.;
Q>,Three ÏÏivers, Que.

2rh AraelnNEW Yesix.-Batnk of British

th 1ET Of-E $118,000,00(0,ýprl argent financiai institution lu the
BlUtt ,'andI eff6rs the best Seurity. Its re-

pk hrc bee ave neyer been equalloul by
D5if eyIR th emPanv. Its new distribution

141gne e mOst liheral contract yet issue(],fi Oue pati trictiofIlsUFen esieice traveî
ausaî6 oN feiture and âefinite

't' ~ MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
'41 I'OA]8e Si., 2'orwouto.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Pai(i-op.......... ............ $1.500.000
Iteserve Fond............................ 550,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, President.

T. R. MEORIlTT, Vice-President, St. Catharines
William Ramnsay, Hon.Ale.. Morris.
Robert Jaffra.y. P, Hughes.

T. R. Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO
D. R. WILRsu, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer-
gos, Port Coîhorne, Weodstock, Gal, St.
Cathariues, Toronto-Venge St. cor. Qusen-
Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRA&NCHES sN NoRTH-WEST.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.

Drafts on New Yerk and Sterling Exchange
bought and solui. Depesits received and in-
tereit allowed. Prompt attention paid te
collections.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 18f09.

NORTH BRITISH AND ME~RCANTILE
INSURANCI! COIYPANV.

Fire Preuntums (1884) ................ 92,000,000
fire Assets (1884) ... .................. 13,000,000
Investymentsin Canada............... 982,617
Total laves teà Fundo (Fire &i Lifs).. 33,800,000

-O-_
Toron,> Branch-26 Wellngton Mt.JE.

R. N. GOOCH, 1 gns Trno
H. W. EVANS, AetTrt.

TELEPIIONES.-Office, 423. Residence, Mr.
Geoch 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

The G1aslaw &Londonl IRsllralic Co.
Head Office for Canada, -Montreal.

Governrnent Depost.................. $100,000 00
Asseto ie Canada ...................... 2,8,629 64
Canadien Incsme, 1887.,..............336,904 00

MANAarER, STEWART PRO WNE.
ASSSTrANT MANAGbER, J. T. VINCENT.

Inspecters:
W. G. BrtowN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

Toronto Branchl Off iee-34 Toronto Street.
HUosi IROWNE, Resident Secretary.

GEN. AGENTS WM. FAREY, W.J. BRYAN.
Telephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - .£1,200,000 stg.

Lrcad Office fer Canada, Montreel.

OWE4N MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Maniagers.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD &~ 31ACDONJJLD,
Olà Kiung Screct East.

NATI-ONAL ASSUJRANCE GO.
0F IRELAND.

Incorporated 182.2.

Capital, - - £1,OOO,OOO stg.
Head office for Canada, Mon freal.

OWEN MURPHY, MP. , LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD &~ 1ILttDONALD,
9i1 Ming Street Ea'.t.

THE

COMMERCIAL COLLECTINO ACENCY
HEAD) OFFICE:

KTo. 45 Toroutc Aroade, Torcute.

Attorneys at everY Point in Canada. Con-
nections in the United States and Great
Britain.

G. I. ANDERSON & CO., Gen. 11anagerS.

WEEK:
Y0URNAL 0.F POL/TICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERA TURF.

CAINADA LIFEI
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

(PRSTAJSLTS4IIEJ 18447.)

BY INSUIJNG NOW A SHIIE IN

THIREE YEAÂRS' PROFITS
WILt. BEI SECUREIs Ai

NEYXT7 1)[VISJ[0NJIN 18 90
A. G. RAMSAY, Presideut.

THE TORONTO

LAND & INVESTMEINT CORPORAT'N
DIV IDEND No. 4.

Notic je lserohy giveis that a Dividend ut
the rate ot six per cent. per aunnsi, for the
isaîf year endiug 301h inst., bas bosu uleclatreul
uipon the isaid 01) capital stock ot thOn cor-
poration, andc will he pi iyale at tise oiice oi
ths@ corporation, 314 Toronte Street, ou anîd
utlter

Undl JULV, iNSS.
T'le transfer honks Nvill Us closed from the
181h te the 301h inot., botU days inclusive.

lly order et the Board.
TIfIOS. IVI[cCRAt'i<EN, 1linînger.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cie ims pe(d, over 15,000. Thse mnost popular
Company in Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGENTS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Aqentsi te veryjcitpend touaitin the Domi)iioii.

Georgian Bay Mail Line
WVeatlser permitting, the Steansers

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC
Will beave Collhngwcn)d every TUESDAY and
SATURDAY respectively, aIl pan, ou arrival
et the G. T. R. morxsing trains froin Toronto
and Hamilton, calling ut Meaford, Owen
Souiid and Wiarton, for aIl points to Saisît
Ste. Marie.

PARRY SOUND.
TUe steamser NORTERN BCELLE will

leave Collingwood fer Parry Sosundl, Byng
IssIet and French River on Monduays and
Thursdays, at 1 p.m., on arrivaI et morning
trains.

For tickets or further information, apîuly te
R. Quinn, N. and N. W. Div. G. T. R1.; Jouhn
Ear1s, G. T. R ., Union Station; or P. J. Siatter,
cornser King and Yonge Streets, Toronto; or
te Charles Cameren, Manager Gireat Northeru
Transit Ce., Collingwood.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
BRElVERS & MALTSTLERS

MO0ZzC Z «T-V -N- l

ONLY $11I-IO TO NEW YORK.
Take theErie te New York, as il je one of

the finest equipped lines tronîs SIoSjseus.ion
Bridge te New York. Puillînaus can ho se-
cored at Suspension Bridge. Rate îeduced te
$11.10 fremn Toronto te New York. Passsîs-
gers leaving New York at à o'clock p.m. will
arrive iu Toronsto n ext niorning at 10.15 an.
T.is Osl the enity lino maktng thss connection.

T'oronto, Thursday, eJitq 5th, 1888. $a.0o per Ânnum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

GRAND TRUNK Ry
SATURDAY

SUMMER EXCURSIONS!
SEASON ISNS.

BOATING, CAMPING, FISHING.

lmiuMolin 1Lnke.. Georgu Bay.
Mi~dIan1 lnlis.

-Coninieîscing Sat urday, June 2tnd, S4aine-.
Clay' to MUOndny I4xcuoui~o 'liees. will
bO onl sale from Toronto, North and South
Parlidale, Carlton, Davenport and Don Sta-
tions' to Cobourg, Poterborotigh,Orillit, Brace-
bridge, Norths Bay, Niagara Falls, Ingersoll,
lirsîopton, Guelph, Ilorlin, and initertuediate
stationsq, ut ton cents more thian single tiret-
clas% fare.

lFor tickets and all information apply ut
t uliopan vo' Ticket Officos.

Ioscplai Ilichson, Gen. MVanager.
Montreutl, llst May, 1888.

THE

tilldiilPacifie y
WILL SELI,

Cheap Return Tickets
TO TE

PACI F10 GOASI,
VANCOU VER, B.C. VICTORIA, B.C.
TACOMA, W. T. PaRILAND, ORE.

I roui lune l3t to fly 12tb,

FRfi0,1 TO0B 0NTO

ONLY $103.50
14,kt ar onj q,)xYti >fo th)J!

dan1 uand t, rcturn oe/ inuo Withiîl inietyl
daIiS i (lat of in.

For further partienlars, rates, etc. apply
to ans' Agent et the Company.

DOMINION UINE.
PASSENGER SERfVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Montreal. From Quebec
*Vancouver .... th May. 10th May.
Torontoe*...l7th May. ..

'Sarnia ....... 24th May. 25th May.
'Oregon ....... 301h May. Itat Msy.
Montre ai. ...... 1h Joue. ...
*Vancouver ... 13th J une. 14th Jun

Cabin rates fremi Mentreal or Qnebec $50
to $80, accordiug te position ef staterOOM,
witli equal Saloon privileges.

BRISTOL SERVICE

For Avonmonth Dock. Fortni8htly Sallings.
Rates of passage tremi Montreal or Quebec

te Liverpool, Cabin, $50 te $80; Second
Cabini, $30; Steerage, $90.

-These steamer$ are the highest clage, and
are cemmanded by men of large experience,
The saleens are ainidships, where but litte
motion le feit, and they carry neither cattle
ner sheep.
For tickets and every information apply te

GzOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. TORRANCE,8 Frnt St.West.

DAVID TORRANCE & C0.,
Gen. Agents, Montroaî
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Hoinnurabl mention, Pari.q, 1878,50C. PORT DALHOUSIE 50c. wrlcfueouaani1itmiAiaiip18.
AND RETURN. tiiuîî V.rîiu

Every Saturday at 3.40 p.m. lioun.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
From Geddesc Wharf, Yorige St.

ROCHESTER, SATURDAY, JUNE 30, AT 11I P.M.
Home Monday mnorning by 5 a.ic.

KIETIRN TIP ONI.V $-J.00.

NiagaraRiver Line.
PAL ACE STEEL SIFAMIBS

For Furitiy of
Flavaur au nd
Geieral Ecci-
leice ofQiaify

MM ý1TSTERIS, BREWERS AND) BOTTLERIS,
m- (D -E-? oD ]%Tf W

ARlE SUJlP1,YIN&ý THE TRtODE WITII THEIR SUPERIOR

ALI•S A iVi BRPOU/,N S7O UT,>
lirxc(I <1t oin thie lilnest is t ando lii t M iaaciani BrandH el hlops. Th ey are h igil y

recon vii ,cIiiod ti tlio Melitîii 1' cowlt i tîr thon' jaîîritY sudi
Oh oih't t c i l ities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
OHICORA AND CIBOLA.
Leave Vongo Street WVharf dily (except SUn- (E E Pdey) at 7 a.u]., 2 pa., anîd 4.15 pin., for Ni.
agara sud Loîviston, connuectiiif witl Michi-
San Central and Néow Yoîrk Central Rilîways
for Fails, Bîfitf,lo, New Yorkî, linatonl, an( ail L c oiyfi
points 1:at and West. Ti'ckets lit attiitte WBAT) E iZ, andi t
of the C. P. Rt.; Barlow (ninlerlaiid, 72 Vi enn j takii lIII 11 I J1 'Y N
St.; A. F. Webster, 5i6 Yoiîge St.; ttira s ki &
Jincban, 24 King St. Eait C. W. Irwiiî, 35
Venge St. JOHIN FOY, Manager.

ONIARIO'S GREAT SUMMER RESORI oh sol'
FiR.A.ilacli Fil l O S E, lî

P>ORT STANLEY, Ont. agaîîî<t the nany ui

Situated oit the Nertliero Shore of Lakew Erie,EL
150 feet aliove tue lake. The lawni oiîcipmox.L.

fifty acres. Ronce e t iret cla..s il evcry Jit
ticular. Free Lins te andi frouin trai ii ani
boat, w

WV. A. viAsMif , 1181nuuîizr. CO0
LURAY INN,» -

LUÀA Yi PAGE CTO,, VA. ltR'NCII OFF'ICES:

\ ARDS AND) BItANCI-
AT TIII FAMOUS ClAVIUKNS. ceo. Si.; Bitilai 1 Si

Tbrough Buftfet Cars froim New York, Siu
perb scenery, nmusic, andiCuisine of îionliuexcellence..IIOp, 11 LL

(~.K. ULLN, mop la an infailtîhi roeînîîîl

FOR DI)ISLAND HOUSE, Gi FOR SR

S. W. HARBOR' MT- DESýRT, ME. uatre nya

Entirely renoll odloùi and lii arged . Capa-
City 1250 giiestq. MIE NS .JtNE iiti. Teini

inoderate. Sen i fîr oî ccii iiie. ~I' ~-
Il I I 0II~fIrop. VYW J CO

3t 0(If.N 871?AT(I , Cairlsad of Geriially,)

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass To tii'uoOiiAi,1 noýh

Open front Itlllt4 I lt go 0celober 1.

TI'e above bote) Las iee ici awly fuiiied i
with ail the îîaodern convenienoo. îîtîî
thJree luiiutes' xcali oif horse carsa îi, REh iiiii J
cars. (,ooti facilitis for batitg aîîn i, 220 r-, 67VO
1iig. Carriiigos at short niei. Teisî rai-

amiale. 1)15 M. . LTCil, SWAi îxîîsilit 1
MAss. P. 0. Biix 40

TELI.EP110NIE No. 264.

FrJua'y 5tb, 188.

HOR8FORD'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Apreparaition ot t he îihna}îatox of ius
înagîîesia, itan îd iron, Nvith i<51ri
ai <il i n nc oma as te bo afiy siiînilatod

rb y Ille sVhteil).

I roxr E. N. Horsford, of Camîbridge, Malle,

FOR DYSP1E1>SJ,

XT T M -'i ,ir ~''TT~ ENTAL AND) 1NfS16ML EXIMJSIQ
tite aXI\ST ind l)EBILITATING effects of the WA]FM

is tie iiîty if eî ory on t> StTSTA[N rtifj, ST.l[I,,NCGTH li

JOHN-STGNS FL-U O BEEF
)d pecaly aaîtoî I tio tis seamsii oif the Cear. I t givos tiîno te the

th apeitkeping the systeni wvell îiîîrishoil, andi foretifies it
cuitas îecriliar tiiov iarn iveatiier.

iEOGEIS & co0.
11011 SALTi AND -RETAIL 1)EALE1{S IN

%,L --and -- ,WOOD.
iAD OPPICE: 20 KING STIREET WESr.
405 X'oîge Street, 765 Yenge Street, s2 Queen Street West, -2,4 Queee

1 OFFICE S:- Esplanade Est, near Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, foot cf Pris-
nerl ppsieFrnt Si

DW-AYS OJNTMENT
y ferDiota L-ega, Btad Br'osts, Olti Woîînds, Soros and Ulcers. It la

tant us for (m*ut auit lfenmaatiaHill.
SORDERS OF THE CHEST IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TH RQýATS BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
nd aIl Sin Dies, it bas i<e rival; aud fuir ceîîtractedi anît stiti joints

it aeta Illes a CI)i.
THOMAS HOLLC ffAY S Establls-hment, 78 New Oxford St., Lonldon;

TINENTs BEATEN BY CANADA.

'e noi !uiitatiua in recoi nnidin ST1. LEON SUPEIIIOI; te aiîy other
a uIl (îlot exeptuing tthe celebauei Waniîesfia, cf W iscoinsini, id the
lio il reiîoy for the Urie acîît diatliesio (geuit and rheinmatiemt) und
ii itifiitnig i liaI i. [s, nîl lita ii ild Itright's diasensaî. alen fruaeîy iussd.I il i an ci Oi)ti, i ttir aud l tlî îîraserva [jve, as xveli ais an

W. E. ]5ESSIgY, M.D., Ci.,L.lt.C.P.S.,
Speia.list, 174 txing Street West, To'ronito.

iS. GOOD & 00., Sole Agents,
9- 1 lR E IFeIl, a 1wo, I0 1I<Ifi1 N. WIti'T, - T i ) N Tib.

Mut. Mfansfie/d H0te, HENTMA
l'ho' Ilynre. 11olel In Ile tis- uno,

Gireen MYosinnus,.

SUMMIT HOUSE,
On tho top cf HUt. Mtanieldi, 4056) foot îuoo
the levol oif the seit. Nitie Mlsfrîîn 1t.
Matisf1I(I. Iotel. OPEN F11051 lUNE TO
O OTOIEII.

MiIIi(URCNEV, <Gun. Manngesr.

NEW ENCLANO CONSERVATORY
0F M ]SIC, Boston, Mass.

''bch< 1,nigemt aud Il Eqtoippeel in thto
Worgiu I1 Inatrutira, 212 Stuitents latyeaLr. Thorl iigli Inestruin ii Vocal fan d
InstrumentiflMIisic, lPia «scndtu O<rcan< Tîîî
ing, Fine Acta, Oîuituii, Lifcruiture, 1'cilîGiurn<oi aloit Iîîefiîî Luingwîuuîes, Eipt(islî

.BrauicheR, Ghtnimsties, etc. Tiiition, S5 te
'e A li ansd recui, with stesani at enîd

eientrie iigbt, S5 te p710ler weok. Vaeil
'lerhî bagins Sept. 13, 1888. Fo3'r illiastraett
Calendar, givtiag full information, addrefis le.
TOURTEE,Director,Frn.nklin Square, Boston,'

& co.1
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PI ANO FO RTES,ý-ý
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIOHI.

One ef thc e/dîci
Piû~a /ui. 010o in

tht Trac/e.

77c'fr ihry.i
years' r imdthe be.at

éÇ uirelile, if thce excel-.
lencez 0/ t/cuir in.çiru-
mentr.

Our il/en guiat..
at fi ,:eye tri ac.

cempallies each I-'sano.

I/la. îrafed Cata-
/ogce free ope appbleca.
tic,'.

Warerooms:, 117 King St. West, Toronto.

NYER T-O UTsNE ss,

Uniî'ersaliy iecomnonded andi 1 rescribt
4

liv îbySîiiîfIî of a)) schois.
Its action wiiJ harinonize with sncb stifiu'

laîats ais are îîecessary te take.
It is the boýit touic kuowiî, furnjshiog s0

5
'

tenance te beth braie sud biody.
It iîiakoe ia deliejeus drink wita ivater and

scigar only.

invigorating, Strengthoienig,
IEorctfui, Refrooiig

pricea roaseiiabl. Paphlet giving furtbet
patclrH mailed freo. Mauutetired bY tle

Run od Chenujca Ï ors Pro videnee,R.

-Bu~JEWAREC OF 1ITATIONS

PORTS- &C.s SnC~
C]omprise Hunit & oy, adM
Co.es <>ld <Jonmendador(30 yeare

,JuIian & ,Jose, Pemari'' rat

STILL 11017K.-Deinhardye 'Aue
hejin, Miestein, Rudeshei,Jo<*"

Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chafj
<reime de Rfose, (Cree vanil1le, 1

Part;fait Amour.

CifA .. <4 GNE s-
Ponînîery & Oreno'si, G. Hl Mille"'

Co~.'s, and lerrier's. AIE
NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VnBI

-o-Dl
Goods packed by experienced paOkaro

shipaîed te ai parts.

Caldwell & Hfodgils'
Grocers auid Wjee Morcmîbs.O

211N and 250 QIJEEN SI'.
Corner cf Joehn Street. ~
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toi2fl -n year, 83.00; elght Months, $2.00; tour months, $1.00, SubscriPtious payable
ADETSMNS unaxceptionaohe lIn character and IlInited In nuinbor, wiIl bo talcaîî ai
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airtcle, contribut ions, anîd letters on îîîttr'taiîîing to the editoî'ial del.ai-tiuîcnt sclould
1)e tiddi*tticd ta the Editoî', andî. not ta aenî ot/ioocî'soniî?ho îay bic sup}posed ta bic conne~cte 1
Iith the paper

Tlkannouncement recently made lu tise British leuse ef Lords, in
rg1l" te the plans for fthe defence of the Britisih Columbia coast, is of

irtere8t to Canadians. The design, wbicl lias the approval of beth the
raI)itarY and naval departmenf s, is te cossîplete tlic fortification of the
harbour Of Esquimault, an arrangement which will, it is thouglit, sui-
eCeUtlY previde for tbe safety of Burrard Inlet and the town of Victoria.

The thetisb Gverument are, it appears, now waiting for the concurrence
SheCanadian Geverument in the proposed plan, as a preliminary te

"'eigwith the work. Wlietber all that is required of Canada is
e ass'8ent te the arrangement, or wlietlier sud te wbat extent she may
0610Pected te assist lu the work, dees net appear. The rcmotencss of

,inY danger of an aftack upon tlie British Columbia coast, is, we suppose,
'ufliielnf reason for neglecting to, take suitable precautions for defence,

8'eca1Yif, as seems probable, Esquimiault is te be made a rcndezvous,

csofwar. a base of operatiens for tise Briîtish fleet in tbe Pacific.
1 4abas ne enemy te fear lu that quarter, it is probable tîsat the

ýieb treated as oue of Imperial ceuceru and policy.

00Qo1) deal ef discussion is stili lieing liad witli referemîce te fthc

gar ll' Falls Park. Te us the affair appears te lie in a nutiliell. Unless

thir etY Inistake, the understanding of the people of Ontario, and of

park l.iegs1ature, as well as of those of New York State, was that the
elrWas f0 lie free, jt cannot propcrly bie said te be free se long as a

8 aO 1sae for visiting any spot accessible by carniage or on foot.

e '8En1 are surelv a portion of tise park proper. If se, wliy sbould
lie exacfed foi' tle use of the bridges any more than for the tuse of. e d0 ilor walka ? Wifh regard te the use of the elevafors, waterproof

elt etc-, required for going beneath the falls, the case is different. No

theaie% 6Persen wiIl objeef te pay for these, or doing withouf fhem, as
>4 arrnglacit invelve a constant and serieus expense, and are lu ne
eh e'sential to a view of all the beauties of scenery and cataracf. The
fee for the use of the bridges is unexpected and vexatieus ia a so-called

111 Piar That for thie machinery, guides, waterproofs, etc., will net lie

eolaldered liy the average visiter. As te thie Globe',q strange threat
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that if criticism aud remnoustrance continue, the park may be banded over
to a private corporation, it is incredible that it can cinanate from the
Government or have its approval. Such a transaction would be a viola-
tion of faith, ai. Iat implied faithi, both witbl the vpopl of Ontario and
with the neilghbouring State. Sueythe priess may criticise the maniage.
ment of public property witbout; leing gagged by a thireat of its aliena-
tion, and that too un(ler a Liberal Cabinet.

XVn gadly pulb lishi the explanation gîxcu by our correspondMnt, II M. M.,"
iu another column, of tlie mitigating circumstances which led Judge
Wàirtele to impose the extraordinarily light sentence on whîch we coin-
niented in a previotis issue. ln the intercsts of public morality, as welI
as of justice to individuals, it is desirable that the facts sbould have wide
currency, as otherwise tle ,jiudgitient in question would seem to establiali a
inost mischievous and dangerous precedent. Those facts, if establisbied to
tise satisfaction of the court, and a'lmittcd by the prosecuting counsci, will be
accepted by most imipartial mninds as fully justifying the singillar leniency of
the court, wbich is the point just now in question. That being se, it would lie
aside from the point te comment, as wc sbould otberwise feel bound to do,
upon the more than questionable, means adopteci by the trustees, Messrs.
Cos,,rove and MeCabe, and, as app cars by several others, to correct the
parsimony of the authorities wlio madie tIse appropriations. The habit of
miaking and attestin1g false returus is surely a miost reprebensible one, by
Wbomsoever sanctioned, and it is ccrtainly liard to understand how any
men of ordinary probity and intellig-ence, net to say of the bigli cliaracter
and standing ascribcdl to tlie d&fendants in this and similar actions, could
ever have been betra,, cd into lending it their countenance, or miaking
themselves parties te it. I t was higli timne for the authority of the court
te interpose, as we presumne it bas effectually donc, by the imposition of
even a nominal sentence, te put an cnd te a practice wbich net only opened
the way te unlimiited abuse, but miust, have been in itself a snare te the
conscience of evcry officiai wbo xvas tauglît te resort te it.

IF Sir MoeIl Mackenzie really made the statemneut ascribed te hlmn, to
the cffcct that he knew fromn the first that the disease from whichi thc late
Emrperor was suffcring xvas cancer, but concealed the fact for pelitical
reasons, the (4erman press dees well te bo angry. It is te be hoped, for the
sake of the reputatien of the physician whomn Frederick and bis wife
delighited te boueur, ai-d of flic nation lie represents, that lie will be able to
give the explanation deînanded, and te prove that lie was incapable of
betraying his higli trust and trifiing with the constitutional affaiî's of a
great nation. Tt would bie alto -gether out of keeping xvitb the bonourable
and chivalric character of the dcceased Emiperor te, suppose humi capable of
lieing a party te such a deception as that alleged, even lu the interests of
bis beloved consort. Fartiermore, it seems impossible te accept the state-
ment ascribed te Dr. Mackenzie xvitbout impugning eltiser the boueur or
the piýofessioiial skill of tIse distinguishied Cermasi phiysicians who were
associated with biim througIiout, cxc luding these renewned specialists te,
wlsom the diseased niatter frem the patient's throat was repeatedly suli-
n)itted for analysis. On the wbolc, and until Dr. -Mackenzie is beard frein,
it sems inuch more reasonable te suppose tîmat lie bas made ne sncb asser-
tion as that ascribed te, hlm, especially as the snaking of it under the cir-
cumistances would be as little cred itable te bis Scotch sbrcwdness as te bis
personal and professional boueur._

JonusnvY for castc's sake or jobbcery for meney's sake, wbich la the
worst i These are, according te the London Spectatcr, tbe alternations
new befere the Engli8sh people. The question is suggestcd by the
revelations whiclî are being made liefore the Commission cbarged witb
the enquiry into the operatiens of the Metropolitan Board of Works
The Board bas net yet been beard in ifs own defence, but unless the
evidence, docuînentary and verbal, bas been arfistically coeked, wbîcb tise
Speciator tlsinks impossible under the cireuinstances , corruption bas lîcen,
rife under the management of tuhis mest imiportant, ef Englisb municipal
authorities. Il Men influential lu guiding its decisions bave been paid
bard cash te misguide thcm." "lApplicants seeking grants of sites and
other faveurs bave obtained thenm by bribing employés or ethers of influ-
ence witb the Board." The Board, as a Board, is almost certainly lne-
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cent o! conniviug at or endorsiugy bribery, but by the saine token miust
stand convicted of glaring incompetence. Tbis is Pariiameutary opinion.
The worst symptom, as the ,Spectalor riglîtly thinks, is that tbe public
seQm to care so littie about the matter. This, it argnues, is the outcome of
the great change which is taking, place in English affairs, a change whiclî
it believes to ho right, but recogniz-s as inevital)le, the change froni gov-
ernmont by caste to, government by election. The caste did not state
thouglh it jobbed outrageously for caste's sake, not for money. The ueîv
ordor o! tbings croates a set o! men wbo desire money above ail things,
and are ready to soul honour, influence, "practical ability," caî'e!uliy
acquired "Iknowledge of detail," everytbing in short, for nîiney. ht is,
thon, a most reasonable and righteous demand that the people, before the
mischie! goes fartber, shall make the laws harder, so that a jobber wbo
takes a bribe shal hoe as punishabie as a forger or a thie!, as easily and as
severely. Why not î It is not in the Old Conntry alone th at the need
is feit of sha7rper, clearer and more easiiy applied laws to put an end to
sucli practices. Sncb laws, too, on eitber side of the Atlantic, if properiy
en!orcod, wouid prove powerf ni and muchi-needcd educators o! the public
conscience.

SHOULD the white Pasha who is moving forward in the Tiahr-el-Ghazel
province prove to bo Henry M. Stanley, news o! bis farther movements
will ho awaited with great curiosity and interest. The scanty despatches
seem. to hint at the possibiiity o! his being engaged in a more ambitions
projeot than that o! relieving Emin Bey. Can it be that lie bas appropri-

>ated the mantde o! Gordon, and concoived the daring design o! carrying to
compietion the unflnished projects o! thiat brave chieftain? ý For a man o!
ambitions and daring spirit snch a scbemne would have stroug attractions.
Ho may have discovered that Emin Bey stands in no need o! immiediate
succour. Or it is conceivable that hie rnay bave resoived on the occupancy
o! Khartoum, witb the prestige its recapture and the rehe-ase o! its white
slaves would confer, as the surest road to tbe relief o! Emin. A leader in
the position o! Stanley, at the head o! a force in the lîeart o! Africa, is in
reality an autocratic sovereign and is îîot to be jndgecl by ordinary ridîes.
Why might not an American think it a worthy ambition to avenge the
death o! an English commander and wipe away the reproach o! an English
ex peditioni___

Tria statoment said to have been made by Assistant Secretary May-
nard from Washington in a letter to Senator Mitchell, o! Oregcn, that
"lthe present instructions o! the Treasury D.-partment regard ing the kili-
ing o! fur seals in Bebring's Sea by the crews eïtber o! American or
foreign vessels, are the samne as were in force during past seasons, and thtt
any such vesseis !onnd engaged in taking and killing seais in sncb. waters
will ho hiable to seizure," cal1% attention to the very unsatisfactory state o!
tbings in regard to this matter. Diplomatic mnovements are proverbialiy
Slow, but it does seem as if Canadians interesteq should bave some more
definite assurance that their interests wouid be protected and the losses o!
those wlîo have suffered wrong and outrage mnade good witbiu some reason-
able date. It is inconceivable that the lJnitcd States Coverniiient sbonid
attempt any claini to exclusive rights in tbe waters o! this wide sea. lu
fact, so far as appýars, it lias scrupulously refrained from urging any sncb
dlaim. And yet on îîo otber ground can the issuance o! sucb instructions
as these above described ho reconciled witb any proper regard for tie
rights either o! its owu citizens or those o! other nations. There is a
mystery about the business whîiclb will, we suppose, ho some day cleared
up. But in the meantime the present unsatisfactory state o! affiairs surely
demand urgent represeutations by the Canadian Goverumnent or their llîgb
Commissioner in England. ___

Ma. CILAUNcEY M. iDEi'Ew with(lrew lis naine fromn the list o! cuidi-
dates before the Chicago Convention, on the groiîîd that bis connection
wltb. railway matters was likely to pr ove disastrous to the fortunes o! the
Republicain party, should he beconie the noîninee. If certain influential
Republican jonrnahs in the WVest, such as the Chîicago T'rib~une, can he rcicd
on as exponents o! Western feeling, Mýr. IDepew's self-sacrifice will have
been made in vain. l'ho saine anti.railroad iiionopoly influence will ho
îuvoked against Mr. Harrison, who lias the nîisfortune to ho a railroad
attorney, wbom the Tribune calîs " the residuary legatee o! the presideut
o! the New York Central railroad," and tbe beir to the New York
Central influence." It may be that as the conflict progresses the power o!
party hoyaity may prove sufficient to bring Up the refractory forces and
close the broken ranks, but at present tbe outiook can scarcehy ho con-
sidered bopeful. Botb unîty and entbusiasm are needed ini much larger
measure than, is yet promised,, in order to zive, the prLy aýny prospect o!
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IN the current nurnbcr of the Aizdover ]ieview, 11ev. D. N. Beach, of
Camb)ridge, presents the resuits of an experiment commenced ab)out two
years ago at Harvard University. [t will bie remcnibered that at that
time, on the petition of the students, and after mature deliberation and
much misgiving on the part of many, the Facuity repealcd ail compulsory
regulations in regard to the attendance of 4tudents at morning prayers
and SLînday evening preaching. The innovation was very wisely carried
farther, not only compulsion, but sectarianism -%vas done away with. At
the saine time an attenmpt was made to infuse new iife into these religious
services, and so to supply in the formn of increased attractiveness and
adaptation to the wants of students that whicb was to be lost in arbitrary
inducements to attendance. To this end the oversighit of arrangement$
for the conduct of these exercises ivas put into the hands of a committOe
of five University preaclîcrs, representing the chie! Protestant denomina'
tions. Thc resuit has been on the whole inost encouraging to the advo-
cates of absolute religions voluntaryisrn. Mr. Beach says that there W8
neyer more religions activi ty at Hlarvard than there is to-day. The
vespers are very largo]y attended. The Sunday evening attendance varie$
with the preacher, but is always respectable and often large. One excel-
lent result has been the preparation and deiivery of a series of discourses by
very aible men, not foi]owing in the fine o! the stereotyped orthodox
sermon, but dealing with the great religious issues of the day, and explor*
ing the deeper currents of mnodern thoughit with a fearless, yet reverent,
love o! truth and an anxiety to know and face ail objections wbich canflot
but prove of the Iîiiîlest valu e to truth.seeking, students through ail their
future course. The stand thus taken by a ieading, American UniversitY
in favour of pure voluntaryism will, tiiere is littie doubt, soon be recOg'
nized by other institutions of learning as the oniy logicai and defensible
position in religious matters.

TiiE German Emperor's speech at the openiug o! the Reichstag struck
a note quite different in the main front that which pervadod his addresseo
to the army and the people. The deciarations now made in favour Of
peace are much less ambignous. The reliance for peace it is true is Stijl
upon the army. The argu ment addressed to rival nations is mainly oneeIf
menace. Little is said of the virtues of mutual forbearance and goodWill,
The young Emperor becomes almost jubilant when lie refers to the n6
army laws, which he describes ia another less formai address as havin'g
bronught greatj,jy to the lîeart of bis grand!ather and to his own. Bot 11
this is not matter of surprise, since Germany is now, and is likeiy to bie
for many years to couic, iirst of ail andi above ail a military nation. Fer,
lîaps, in view of the intense lîostility o! France on the one hand and the
aggressive miiitarism o! Russia on the other, it would not be easy or 0f

for lier to assume any other attitude than of conscions strength and arined
defiance. The re!ereîîce to the alliance witb Austria bocomes doubY iO.

teresting, and significanit by reason of the omission o! any similar referenîB0
to Great Britain, wbicb makes it tolerabiy certain that the British Governl
nient is adhering to that policy of non-interference in Europeau comDPacto
whicb is ilow bpcoming traditionai, or, at lea3t, that, contrary to the Pr"'
vailing imîpression, it bas no formai alliance sucb as that or Austria With
the Gerian Eiipire. The address to the Reichstag is said to have b@611
writtcn after long conference with Prince Bisnarck, and the impreo8 O
the great Chancellor is upon it throughiont. The voice may ho the ie
of William, but the words arc evidently the words of Bismarck. Thi"'~
s0 far, reassuring as a piedge thiat the sanie far-seeing counsels that ha'Ve
so long guided tbe afrai.i of the empire, and controlled the destinieso!l
Euirope, wilI stili, for a time, be suprime.

ANoriîen interesting and siguificant p)art, of tic German FmUperor'o
address was that in whicbi lie indicated bis views with regard tO the
internai governiment of the nation. lu this, as in înilitary mattefBth

Emiperor take.s bis grand!atlîer as bis model. The system o! pater"'
goverument is to be contiuued. Imperial legisiation is Stijl to unothke

for heincîve. Thy ar undrhe
to (Io for the, working people that wbicb in more democratic countrîo0Is
people are iearning to do frtenlvs hyaeob afforded bY l~
that further protection wbiclî " is ueeded by tbe weak and oppressedtheir strugglo for existence," The vague promise is held out that '

tbis way it miay be possible to arrive at an equalization of ueîY
social coutrasts ;"tbougbi bow such equalization is to ho effected, het
the process is to be otie of leveiling up or levelling down, we ar
in!ormed. Tu anotber sentence the Emperor couveys an Oino hip

to the Sociaiistic element wbicb is becoming s0 powerful in the POP ther
The policy is evideutiy to ho, as bitherto, one o! stern suppression r
than o! conciliation or political education. On the wbole it 10
to feel that the aecurity afforded for permanent peace' either at holo
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0r with fereigui nations is very reliabie. So Ion., as the strong, biad of
the mari of ironi will is uponi the helm the ship wvi1l probably move along
Pretty mucli in the old course. But when that hand is remioved, an evetit

which cannot in the course of nature bc long delayed, it i8 pretty clear
that forces now helfi in check will begini to operate powerfully, witli what
re8uits to the peace of the Empire and[ of Europe timie alone can tell.

A CRE31ATIOIT Society lias lately been establishief iii Berne, Switzerland.
M.Gobat, a member of the Governinent of the Berne Canton, is the

President, and at the first mieeting of the society miore thani three huii-
dred4 members were enrolleti, wlichl, in SO smnall a place, indicates the

8tre ugth of the nmovement. This is the orily nîote of progress of the
'reluatienist idea we have observed for somne time, thougli it would seeni

as if) in populous comnîunities, and especially iii the neiglibourhooui of
large cities, sanitary considerations mnust sooner or later compel soine
reform in the mode of disposing of the dead. The advantages of cremia-
tion fronil a sanitary point of view are, no doubt, incontrovertible, and it,
wvould seem as if the sentimental considerations whichi are the main
Obstacle te its adoption, can lhardly miaintain their influence on fuller cou-
8ideration. As the Manchester Exatiiner observes, " It i clitllcuit to
Understantî how a cultured mmid can sec anything more beautiful iii the
burial of the body than in consigning it to the purifying lire."

LATE English papers republish or comment upon a renmarkable state-
nienlt in the Japan weekly Mlail. lIt is Lo the efect that the publicists of
that Wonderfxîl country are diseixssing tAxe propriety of adopting the Clîris-
Lia.0 religion as the ofiLcial religioncof the nation. lIt i furtler stated
that there is strong reason, apart fromi the account in the 11a il, for
bClieving that not only the publicists, but the real cotncillors and rulurs of
the E tpire are earnestly consideving the q1 uestion, and that many of them

aeof pinion that such a step 1.5 essential to the f urther progress iii thtt
'1iization which bias become enshrined iii the Japanese hleart, the -reat
obj'et of ambition. 0f course there is strong opposition, but it i, neyer
t'le es3 considered by no inasimpossible tChat Christianitv mnay lie
declared by Iniperial decree the official religion of the Empire.' Sucli an
evenlt could not, we are renîînded, be witlxont precedenit in the Ilistory of

ChrStianity. It would be anaiagous te that wvhich took place iii the
?onnEmpire under Constantine, and ii 1lussia under the first Vladimuir.

ha change would be made, if muade at ai by the Japanese rulers, as a
M~ers imatter ZD f policy, designied to facîlitato the advancemient of civilization

arthe arts. IL may bu, too, that moral elects would net, be whoily lost

eiglit Of- The Japanese seem te have outgro .wn their olfi superstitions anti
toe no1W well nigli creedless, ati their rulers are ne doulit slirwd enougli
te know that a people without a religion is trely exposed to anarclxy. Of
curs' ne0 intelligent Christianîs will suppose that a people can binia le

ý3i1 us by an Imperial proclamation, or that sucli a proclamation would
llOe8ga5rily redounci te the honour cf the New Testament system, opposed

%8 't wGOlk bu in its mnethods and aimts to the whle taaching and spirit of
that sYstem- T bat iL iniglit, as th-, ~Specaior suggests, have the eoeect ef

'ifgthe Japanese civilization a little more humnane and a littie less
'ipure, by putting a stop te, inlîumaîî and undliristian, practices, we may
readilY believe,

11IIE "A YER? CASE" IVNf ITS LES'ONS.

raileed of a reformi in eut. Custemns' Act, or iii the mode of its admnis-
ta01,or in both, is strengly emphasized by the jndgnment cf the Supremie

Qourt in the case ef Aycr & Ce. ilere is a case in whiclb a firmn wbich

10hiet Justice Ritchie, after careful sifting of the evidence, declares to have

Cered on1 its business with perfect, bonesty, and without any attempt te

E'%8in any way the payment et lawful duties,.bas been made te
8ler enormous expense and loss, as weil as alI the annoyance and chagrin

e"etdwith the seizure and confiscation cf its goods aud triai in a court
ofjustice, ail tbroughi the excessive zeai et Custonis' officiais in the xr

pi f the great andbarbitrary powers tlîey have hitherte been accustomied
. Weld, There seenis littie deubt that the Governitent is hiable, in this

1taU Ce te bu tnuicted in heavy damages, for the business of the firm
lIUst bave Sufl'ered immense injnry in censequence of the action which is

40"Pronounced eatirely unwarranted.
tio'he incident will, surely, have the effeet of bringing up for re-ý,onsidera-

Prat the 'WhOi0 sulject cf our Customns' administration. The questienable
Pn ctice of -nic

Sl0f g1vng officiai informers a large pecuniary interest iii the conve

th 1. erchants accused cf undervaluatien or other attempts te defraud.
'eveituc, shouid bu subjected te the closeat scrutiny. It is a practice

whieh nething but absolute aud proved necessity can justify. 0f stîli

n-ater imlportance i it, in the interests cf justice, that ail questions arising
unider the Custeoms' Act, involving the preperty and reputatien of business
meni and firmns, sbould lie submitted te an independent tribunal, unleas
cause can be shown for decxuing the preseint system, under wbich the fune-
tiens cf presecuter auJ judge are largely exercisefi by the same authority,
indispensable in the public interests. The special diiculties in the way of
strict enforcement cf the Custonis' Act are, ne doubt, many and serieus.
They inay lie found te justify a certain amiount of absolutism, but the
burden of proof niust rcst upen the I)epartinent, which has recoursu te
exceptienai nietliocs. On tlîe face et it, it certainly seems as if some of
thI. powers anti prerogatives new used in the naine of the Minister ef
('ustoms were inicomipatible wvith the liberty cf the subject.

THE PR! VA TE DETECTIVE A JA IX.

So)ME time ago we drew attention to the reinarks ef Mr. Justice Baby, in
givLng judgigent on the Montreal detective case. XVe tlien pointed eut
tbat private detectives wero net onîy, as the judge deciared, unnecessary
and a nuisance -but that, se far fromn forwarding the ends of justice, they
raLlier obstrncted theni. The distinct tendency cf their action was either
to annoy the innocent er to protet the guilty. A very remarkable comn-
ment en part of this statenuent lias recently conie under the public eye in
the arrest cf Conistable Smithi and bis wife as îmiplicated in the murder of
Josepb iPriestmnan.

iliere is onily eue redeemiing feature in this case, namely tbe laudabie
desire of the Priestrnan family te discover the miurderer cf their relative.
It was t1uite naturai thnt tbey sbould bie unwiling te lut the maLter reet
wlien the public verdict lias been given that Priestnian bad died net by
biis ewn band, but by tlie lîînd cf ant assassin, and tîxat assassin was at
large and unknewn. It was quite preper, and indeed a duty, te take al
legitimnate means ef discoveriuig, if that were possible, the perpetrater ot
se hiorrible a crîime. IBut liere again it i sliown that illegitimatu means,
ime'tead cf helpimug towards the discovery cf the crimninal, wiil rather tend
te make Chat discovery le.,s probable.

The general fact that these people applied te n private detective or te
a private detective comipany is ah tChat seemns te lie known at preserit.
Whoe the person or pesons forming the comipany may lic we have net; as
yet beexi tolfi. But their miethod ef procedure is unique. lIt would secu
Chat there i4 evexi a deeper deptib Chan that cf the private detective, that
Lîxere are tlîings te lic donc se base that lie must emipiey a tool inferier to
bimself. lit is net easy te imagine anything much baser than the conduot
of the mnan wlîe attempted te procure Evidence against the Smiths.

lIt ean nover 1w a pleasant thing te emipioy any cbuld as a witness
against a parent. lit is a provision cf the law that a wite is proectud frein
bcing sunimonled as a witiiess againut lier husliand, and enly iii case of due
iîecessity, or wlien wc are satisfied tChat etherwi8e there would bu a mis-
etîrriage cf justice, would there be justificatien for using the witness et a
child against a father or niother. But iii sucb a case there sbouid surely
be great cure taken tliat tlie dhild sliould do ne mucre tlian tlli what it
ever knew.

Tbe way iii whichi the evidence ef the child, Patience Smith, was worked
up was noiliiug short cf abominable, lIt is te bu presumed that the man
wvlio professed te iiiake love te this poor girl, rcaliy believcd that there
were greunds for the suspicion Chat lier parents were impiicated in the
murtIer cf Priestrman, or that bis employers were et that opinion. Ail
kinds cf devices seemi te have been resorted te in order te geL up a case,
and the result is the iost coumplote ceilapse Chmat we can remembur in any
case of suspected or accused person.

One part of the case it is bardly possible te believe, and yet there seeme
te bu ne escape freni iL. lIt would actually appear that the girl Smith was
induced te tell a story wbiclî, in its main peints, was taise, and yet which,
lad iL been believefi, would have led te the conviction of one or other Of
lier parents. Happiiy the poor child broke down and contradicted hersoît,
and se the castle et cards feil te pieces. But iL is îuest shocking te beiieve
-and we sec ne way cf escape froin the belief-that soe ef the persons
connected witb the getting up et this case had actualiy concocted this se-
cailed evidence, had put iL into the moutb et this poor girl, and had induced
bier te peri are herselt befere the magistraLe. Most mercituliy she was
unabie te go througli with the iîorrid business; but ne thanks for this Le
the conspiraters who had brouglt ber into that situation.

We do net pretend Le a full knowledge et the points ot law which are
invoived ini this afiair; but tiiere can bu ne doulit Lhat the getting up ot
f aise evidciice is a criminal offence, and this should bu dealt with at once.
The rugular police do net sei te bave distinguished thuinselves, or te have
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shown much sagacity in taking the matter up on the representations which
were made to thcm ; but surelv they are competent to deal with the
offence of the man who concocted the evidence of the girl Smith. The
ends of justice wiIl be defeated if that oflender is allowed to escape ; and
incidentally the investigation of his crime may lead to the public obtaining
some knowledge of the mianner in which it is thoughit lawful by these
private detectives to conduot their business.

SIAKESPEAR! 1 1 4 GHO ULS.

SHAKESPEARE, tby muse, like Atlas, holds a heaven
0f literature above our pigmny souls,
The science of its sbinimg Stars enrolîs
Full many a nmodern sage, to whom is given
A parasitie fame for having striven
To search the sparkling spaces of thy mmnd.
Fear not, Great Bard, though intidels unkind
The Maker fromn his universe have driven
On their poor ch arts. Forgive such crack-brained spite
IlThese undevout astronomers are mad,"
And in the bitter curse which thou didst write,
Include themn not ; although in truth as bad
As body-snatcher is the impious wight
Who delves to earth thy living naine froîn sight.

WILLIAML McGILL.

LO1YDON LETTER.

1 THINK it is a scent, a scent, and, in a fainter degree, a tune which recaîl
to one's remembrances, quit ker than anything cisc, episodes bclonging to
those better days whien winters were colder and longer, and summers wcre
hotter and pleasanter tlîan tliey are nlow. Haîf-forgotten ridiculous littie
adventures flash across one's rnory, because (perhaps) a tuberose
happens to be close to one's band :a twist of Travellers' Joy and a
branch of sweetbriar will make one start as if one liad met a ghost instcad
of a posy, while an air, grounld fromn a barrel organ, hias an effet of causing
squares and streets to disappear when Arcady, or whatever spot the tuile
may remind you, takes its place. And 1 have writtcn this truisni in con-
sequence of an odour of syriinga (wafted from over the gardens that give
onto this line-fringed Kew Greent), whichi infallibly produces for me, as
the fumes of the Arabian Jar produced the Geni, the figure of that kindly
clever artist, Mr. Ward, at the back of whose house in Kensington Park
used to grow bushes of these beautiful white flowers.

I cannot imagine a more deliglîtful companion than this painter of
history-faces, whose excellent reliablc memory was storcd with all sorts
of information always ready to hiand, and whose genial manner won for
him the affection of youiig and old ;and to this day 1 rememiber with
peculiar pleasure. vîsits paid to his studio wlien one could sec for ones,.lf
some of the great people who were then troobiing one's sehool days.
Louise of Prussia and Napoleon, Charles thc IX. at the bedside of Coligny
the best of the later pictures) Marie Antoinette and lier dauglter-

dressed in their bravcst, highi liglits very accentuated, eyes and complex-
ions at their brightest, visions, as I tiien thought, of loveliness. But if I
were flot discriminating about the art, I was wise enoughi to feel the
sterling qualities of the artist, and auj -lad to think I have knowneue at
least of that brave nid set of painters Who xvere famious in their different
ways iii the mniddle of titis century. 0f Mr. \Vard you may read a
sympathetie account in Lord Ronald Gower's Reminîscences, and those of
us who remember the bandsome grey-eyed man-coutenporary of Land-
seer, Maclise, Phullip, Creswick, Clarkson Stan field- endorse every word
of the eulogy. Mrs. Olipliant's " Mr. Sanford - ini the Corii, a month
or two back, reminds one to a certain extent of Ward's troubled last days ;
that was inevitable, but the clever, painful story, with its shrewd touches,
applies to many anotiier of bis conirades. I do not believe that wc, the
public, ane fickle :wc are quick to understand tbe work that appeals to us,
and stick to our old favourites, taking iîîterest year after year iii those,
who give us what we iiest uîîderstand. Fashions change to a certain
extent in art, but ninety itine out of a lîundred of us care notiig for that,
and contendedly crowd round a Village Wecddiing or a Race Course, a bit
of Thames scenery, or an illustration froin Il The Vicar of Wakefield,"
undisturbed by any critical rciiarks whatsoever. But the people who buy
pictures are made of diflerent stuif to those wlîo oniy look at themi they
understand, of course, the market value of the canvases, and can tell you
te a month when the dealers lef t off' patronîzing Brown and took to buy-
îng Joncs' pieces as fast as lie could turn theni eut ; and, in the bauds of
these patrons, the fate of the ordinary artist lies. Once tue Stream of gold
turns from the studio doors it neyer retraces its steps, and if from care-
lessness, or wbat not, the waters have not been dammed, woe betide the
dwellers by tiiese dry, dusty banks. Meni, whio from lîaving more work
than tlîey could get titrougli during those prosperous Manchester years-
from, say 1850 te 1875-lîave since then hiad to seli their pictures, if tbcy
seil tliem at ail, for the simallest of sums, and only by seme lucky chance,
of -%viich they are fully av are. Make hay wbile the sun shines, say you,
but have you ever kîîown aîîyone in the front lines, or even in the rauk
of this army of painters, who lias been endowed witli prudence 1 It bardly
exists, 1 think, when the temperament is oily as mucli as tinged with the
many-iîued magic flnid called Artistic Feeling, and when that charmng
fairy gift colours every quality I am persuaded that its ewner neyer
pessesses the excellent old-faslîioned cardinal virtue.

Last autumn in the Saltaire picture gallery 1 camte upon the great

ILexicographer (very like him whom Sir Joshua painted, only more 80)
Sitting at dinner with ugly Wilkes and self satisfled Boswell, aud other of
our friends, over a dish of roast veal. We ail know the scene; have w8
not been of the party a score of times ? Thougli the canvas was uusigned,
I recognized it for a Ward as one recognîzes writing witli which one is
familiar, thougli the signature may not be attached ; and, looking at the
brilliaut lights, dextereusly-painted velvet coats, silk stockings, silver
swords, and shining eyes, at ail the tricks and miaunerisms I kîîew so well,
1 seemed again to hear the paiuter's deliglitfal talk-stories and mimiorY
of good old Lord Northwick, descriptions of Bulwer Lytton and Kneb-
worth, tales of student days at 1'orne-and again I listeîîed to the laUgh
and quick answer to somne idie joke. -I think it was Dr. Johnson who said
that the size of a mali's understandiug miglît always be justîy measured
by his mirtb : lie could not have failed to have formed a high estimate Of
Ward's wit and parts, had bie met the artist before repeated disappOit
ments unnerved hîm.

Mr. Ward died at Windsor cîglit or nine years ago ; but here, i
the sun on Kew Green, with the smell of syringa round about, it seems 80
if hie mîust stili be living i n the weli remembered London villa, cheerfU4l
courageous, hopeful; certain that the dealers would again flock to liN
painting room,' as in the days of The South ,Sea Bubble and The Landing Of
I William olf Orange, quite sure and certain that the depression was 0111Y

tenîporary. Alas, those good times neyer did return ; though one is no-ue
the worse for lioping, I take it.

In the centre of this charming old green is the village chuîrch, and as
look over the low wali that divides the cricket players from the croS860
and flowers, halting verse and pathetie epitaphs with which we decorate
our dead, I cati sec the grave of Gainsboroughî, wio lies by the side of his
friend Kirby, tue arcîtitect, and net far fron Zoffauy and Meyer: and 1
am again reîîîinded of Ward, for it was he wlio restored the tonîb of Sir
Josbua's rival, and set a tablet to his memory on the south wali of th e
quaîîît Qucen Anne cliapel. As a favour, I am shcviu in the mausoleuWmi
at the back ef the altar, the velvet and gilt coflin of lis Royal ilitie8o
the fluke of Camîbridge. A golden crown is on the bcd cushien -abolit
are licaped wreatbs of inînimortelles. This son of George IlL[ lias been dead
thirty-seven years, but lus wife, whose wedding Qucen Charlotte attenided,
is still alive, aîîd listeits contentedly te tue mîusic cf the baud playing Out-
side bier Windows in St. James's Palace-and listeuing in the cool fragi ance
cf the aisies, the verger tells me this or that, points eut the organ and the
Royal pew; but I licar witiîout hîeeding, for the stroîîg smeli of paints d
turpentîtte is in îmy mentory, ovcrpowci ing the flowers, and XVard's qiet
hearty toue drowrts the voice ef iny guide.

Do you kîîow the red brick palace past the gates that face this green?
Onîce, net long ago, soîne one uulocked the great front doors for me, and
was prîvileged to waiîder up and down the corridors, into the dismaittîS
roonîs, whcre sol t te your tread fine Turkey carpets hune the floor, a'Id
girtandoles (tuc twinkling lights are but just put eut) branch front the wIllo'
and itîto the corners are puslied, agaiust Ste narrow, dini looking-glas0j
pieces of old furniture-a card table or a straight-backed arinchair.
declare I could heur the king's boarse voice, as hie talked, talked te bis doc'
tors in Slîat dark Saloon, and I saw the pages oit their steols in the asgo
and heard the rustle of the- ladies' silk gowns, as they went te and f0
the anxious, sad Qucen and the crying Prness ginst the window
cf the pewderirîg closet woed pigeons cooed just as their ancestors i
wheni little Amehia threw cruînbs to tliem over hier nursery bars, and Cbe
evening sbadows fel ou the sundial, aiid tue leaves and grass were e XtlîSy
of thti saine quality cf green as wlîen the company lingered on the luw"8

here after supper, a liuudred years ugo. Yesterduy the belîs tinkled (yOD
eati sec te naines new cf ecd: ',Princess Auausta's IRoom " Say' n
inscription; 'lThe King's Li brary," says anetlier), and tlie teacu 5ps Cinlke
and te children laughed ever their gaines, and lier Majesty wePt. Whoi
certain documents were brought lier froim tewnl which told lirI o
imperatîve a Regent should be appointed. Tiien Fielding was ra
tiiese trees (pace Mr. Stevenson) and Eveline, Mr. Rîcitardson's moral Workoy
and Dr. Brownings Travels in (ierî?aîzy. To-day on the bench uttder td
uinies lie the letters cf t>orotli Osborne-cf course, you, tee, are ber de votey ro110fiiend and humble servanît. Everycue is quotiug lier sensible, humero

worsc.nyiigMr. Temple bis first perusal cf them-and w COCkneyl
aie free to peer with curicus eyes at this sacred Royal hmIo u
aîîd forloru, on which the attention cf the Engiish people once was frt
Stand if you will in the avenue that leads te the river, and watel th'. eth"e
bound for R~ichmond or Greenwich ; foliow the grass-grown patlis Withîfl t
enclosure, and yen cornc te the Tea-bouse, lîung witî ilogartSIl al,
nisicd witli chairs and cushicîts, eîîtbroidered by those who are de" fo
gene long since. Acress the Brentford Ferry claugs the bell, tOll"O, 0that Ilero who belbngs net te Gerîitany alone, but te ail the world, oi
deatli lias just new cliined. "Et ùi Arcadia ego" is paintcd Ont a t
in a Poussin landscape on tue Louvre walls. If you go te the tt
yoîîder among te elmns, wliere tue fine folk played at siruplicitYe 0iýe0
the Palace surreunded by sîtîiling gaîdeits, tuaS dismul Sounîd stili StretI
upon yeur cars ; arîd even -Dorotliy's ccmpany, sud lier natural, uttaif j,
tulk (by Ste side cf which lier editor, a sort cf the late Sergeant par* a8 d
the way, shows te disadvantage) fail te tomn the mind from tbe oit 1 i
theuglits tliat crowd into cne's mnenory at the episode in the history O1
times, for wiîich the belîs ring Shrougli titis peaceful afterncon. Ulloi

Did it require Laurence Oliphiant, I wonder, te write from the "'ird
cf Mount Carmel with an iîîspired pen (ut least, lie says It 18i5p inP
and hie eught te kuow), did it require Mr. Oliphant, I say, te convdinc w
that there is, in very Sruth, that Hcreufter wliich, frein Ou hlde 131be
have been taught te respect, that abede, wliere, in thc beau tiu U b0
language, ail tears shall bc wiped front our eycs, and wliere sh5
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,fore sorrow or paini Our Teacher frein the noieutain does neot promise
us a city surronnded by Jaspar watts, with streets paved withi gold, like
the countryman's idea of London, but lie bids us knoiv, and lie says this
'Very emphatically, that death-which, by the way, you wvill rememnber
B3acon catis the Ieast of ail evils-is a nece8sity to the soul's progress,
and must no longer ho dreaded ; that our test brothers and sisters are as
Ilear, perhaps nearer, to us than ever they were iii the tiesh :ani that
there is a ileaven, an fmmortality for those who have doncu anlything te
deserve it, but exactly what chat paradise may be hie caninot tell-so,
alter ail, yonr prophet knows no more than you or 1. Perhaps whiat
8trikes the reader most is that the writer's life should be s0 extraordiniarilv
different to that of the ordinary person, and the stay-at-hotne iýs lost i'n
Wýonder at the uses to whichi the wanidering author is putcin1g his d;tvNs
and bis intelligence - for the saine heurs wlhichi to us seem coiniparattix ely
5ittle, what are they to hii i White the intettiygence that formwirly was

content to give us brilliant andi amuqing volumes is now solely occupieil
in producitg titerature of the type of this new book-an unwholesoimne

typtyeenougli, smnacking as it does of the confused invotved tattc of the
Spirîtuaiist, and bewildering one withi wiîat is bat unprolitabie specula-
t'On. But soon, let us hope, Mr. Oliphant witt leave the still solitude of
Carmnel and descend to the husy plain where the air is easier to b)rea,,thi
ao(t where lie will find many litle hiomely gronps eaclh in its right plice
(chilciren teaning against their nîoLher's knee, fathers tiliingf iii the fields),
uiitroubied by any desire for uticanniy adventures, sacîstied with sc
liiY miracles as the rising sunt. ad moon, the, grwch of tree and flow eyr,
W1itit no thouglit of searchlinig alter stramîger mjiracles than these ; au
front these fireside groups wliat ean lie not loarei You reiinei r amîîî.4
Loweîî',s verse bis Partle o, lihe Violet / The peet is right-whî n is ti'e
1 O~t ever wronii ?indeed, oee shlould not require sigus and tokt'ns f"olil
the 'no0untairi height when at onoe'q cloor a thousand fainiliar voices speak

cftt.livinty. WALT'mER POELL;~.

il TumtU I Y Il G ILL 'h)LLEGEI~

b< the spring( cf the2 cIe orporationi cf iit CollegYe liad it's attentcioni
(iallod te tîte consideration cf ýwli:t it ouglit to (1o for the IJiglir Edlucat ioni
of Wmn.Pi-of. .1. Clark Murray gvn oecf a ttsl o t ( cIe dl Ct

that the classes c'f tti (Jllege, bc thrýownj opsii to wvoiibe. [tIno du iioe tlh'

r'es0lntion was niioved, a coiniinittee appointed te examine flhe question, and
their report was cpresented. Ilot discussion ensued, ais, niotwitlhtnimîîrii,
tcat there was a large inajority ii faveur cf tîme resolutien, tliere wwi tiso

a diisguised hiesitation te procccd te the final stop. 'Thuis heýsitaJtioit arose
'roIm a feeling of deferenlce ce tue Principal, whio xvas known te lie, keeiily

'IlPosed to the niovoment, and whio, with eue or two offhors, coiisticutedt
th", Iminority. At this stage iii the discussion a suecial enidowmnemîtii of

000 afterwards increased to $12,O) a ununexitllil), ou C-1115

Lcointcidonce, ef a stipulation tîmat it 4houtd bc apptied teotalisin a
8Paecourse for woiiien.

ofThe corporation is cemposed of the Prinîcipal anti Coveriiors- a board

lear'tee gentlemen, cf whom thirteen represent tnerchandise, and two,
fligsefolctiea close body, and responiiible te ne eue. Next

cotsail additional etement ef twency-niine Fettews, cf whiomn tint a sniail
Proportion are represeecatives. As Cite world lias imever shown itself so
ager i the worship cf principli apart fronti money as ic las in the worshiip

rncO0leY aparc front printiple, Prof. MIur ray's resolutioa was temlperariy

~8t 'side, the special endowieu was accepted, anld a separate courýse for
wounwas inauguraced in 188L.
*Thns che miover cf the resetntioi xvas teft alene ini lus protest rigaintis

iiga vitaliy important question uponl aty basis but its own inerits,
au t uring the four years of the experimient, the College las beeri fre-

Yuiiî and forcibiy reîinided cf its iijudicicus action.
18s Miglit have been foreseen, the original reselutien, like ail umove-

luusWbich have suhl'ered nnjusc treatmnent, woutd net down ; but, by the
furiaitetît vigeur of the opinion it created, and is still creating, in its

f"Ur, kept cropping uip in every direction. The gradutates and under-

6 lidates have been ait alerta practically unailnînus iii their desi, t, for ce-
dcto ;the lady undergraduates hield a discussion ie their Debating

th'l co ecaincridteay against two dissenitiig voices, anti

meltcintîent in Nlontreal-so tui' as Montreai is interested enoughi iii

te ( PO5ssss or express a seiltîmient-is likwisi5 favonrable. L.uxurieýs,
(ey eaui sport al pedigree, have nover inuci diticuity in securing ant
Voao Bu.i st epreslumned Lhat iii a younig anti strnggiing country,

thYoung and struggling Cotieges, young and struggylingrend owmients, the
guidi105  't n m
prud e principle in a question cf this kiad shonld be one cf an extremnely

eiit lXPeiditur cf mneans towards ait end.

0r4alforni an lias recencly givon millions te establisi a University

Îtir' (ýor0O1  a quar-ter-cf-a-imillion for alterations necessary te ft builditiga

fie e dwhcania systell, ; but MocGilI bas regard $ 0,00a h
regt Wiil a acatiemnic policy inay ho purchased, anti $1.20,000 as thie

c''lol-et-f a complete, course in' ar-ts. Nor is this ail. It lias just
Vtou t an, annclulceioiît of n proposed scheme fer lauticiiing the, separate

heti inoai nipnôn oLee-enle cf a chain cf four, withi $na0,00O

heewleo them . f tîte $5,0,a considorabîti part cf tic suci must have

. 8 it o ciass-rooems, etc., leaving possibiy $30,000 or $ 10,000.
1u1i por cent. would yieid $1,800 or $2,400 per' annumi te openi a

liter -ourse ici arts, ifatheniaties, modern lamîguagos, classies, history and

h'.la r ha ural science, philosophy and logic. NowV whttt iurtease of
aug~ ~ titis left for the Professors wio htave demie do utie work I Omie

tha 1Pardened for supposilig that the reai endowinent had beeni fronti
?hi rofe, sonrtîl5

o
tre t sors.a thiituusilves in chat they milst have givell se oneo yc

ttl adlabour!
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'['le suiject imt geupmai lias just received att umîexpectedj amui fortunate
revival. Pýrofessor Murray liad set aside lis personal opimiion for tie
timie, anti lis certainly given the oxperimnt, hs mcist active support iii
lits owit suhjp,,mts-phlosopmy and Itîgie ; bunt, being a Scotchmnan and a
graduace cf (iasgow, and luavim1g beemi etîicated ini Edînbnli as well as

in cthe orad ci Umiversities ot tlie cetimiieit--nnd ixot in NLcGil-he
lias front timIc ce timlac, as occasi on promipttîl, txpreýsse(i lus unaltered. views

on ftie muent-i of tlie qu "itiomu. Th2le adtîmimistratione lias adcpted the policy
of igncning lese meits, andI of crush1irîgr evorY attenmpt te discuss thoîn.
The, Youig Ladies' Debatinig Society was ctliciaily repritmanded. for its
iîii prudence Aproposeil joint-cenversaziene cf the young mnon and

wommuemî was proliibit-d !'l'o cime surprise cf muot a i'ew, cluerefore, appoared
thme sttmî î,ii the, oci'ît(/ ('î i f Febrmary 22, that the
ýantloritii's dul ioit teck xvt licrcr ce a joint-conversaziciîo. On tie

cîi itm'ary, cliey emmourzmgod tIie joiît-imeetings, anti aided thimon witi sym-

pathiy Indi support, wvittieut wliielî thev coutld mot hîave lîten a succesti."
N;ichier tlhe mî mnr i ior cime joimit'-cotvesazimuî over teck place

11a luisý piubic <fitIi -iit xicce mît tîte mecemît Co'nmvocationî, wlion reply-

immg, tt)ci t îy raiitoim adilniss, Sir Williani Dawson's accolunt cf
tiie iioeOm-mr, t8 as foitoxvs

Whî'u, fiour Y,»iagai~. t[i o 'po u îe' f cuiq clas.s cailed on me xvith roter-

* o uieÀm t( titi t" Lcmiity of Arts, 1 was iiready iu a iposition te say Uit the
ragalttiîes (if lime Coivursity reîii-mî-z,, Ih cieight ut xvumeuiî lu laite te exantinîtitîn
ftir Stuitr ),,siIcîtuî iii \i's, ii, iimriit-ue, luit îf al sifliiciît cis slciild citer and
ImmI-min1 s ii li Ieo lot c fi r it t ititiion, t imumi ciiiid iii noi i iicimicy i n the mnatter, in se
tiLr a, prout rîtimm fir titi IeWr 'nei' iîîi e n mmi inaiin wvîm concoiired. Whmu il was
aoc ýrtî md tit cigiI imu illii wtiii iii i, tklin cî'rtiticîitos mis Associales iii Arts
aero 1 iprerd to enter, t co;n ilcio itlie firmt condiiomn ti bo muet. But the second
xvi one et greitur dificulty, 11uire îisiîîciiiy iii it amis evidenIt lthat if ilnyiiimg Was to
1)e ilium il -hou[ d bu doimiei in i mm iii mia cm- mii icti ibii tii time Ul mi vermýity aud likeiy
io i î- pi-ni tuent. [I m lilit'iii, toeror, lu ieaimg gemi 1eleimi iii McGiii 1 censulted
itît tich lies wimo hitaî 0oiei uI)ot ilii oîîtiai in cde Laidies' Eticntim al Association,

artlt i with My friemil Ciîuît Normanim th.i Vipo Cmamicimr tif Biimop s College, who lmad
buei anicting witî is oni biircf tif tii-l Ui nmv rily in the examnatiou cf wcmen as
Se mIior nsemts mid Whoi, as Ciiairmain ut the Cîimmmisxioers uf Sciiocis, ivas inter.
c-île I ii the litgh Sciiotl ltiis lTme PrmSSmtro imncient tii thc preparatimns for the
Liitîlu uiti iomm mn the mîîtminii et iss , mini tuati-cie freint towmi cf leadiug
IImIeItiiiii ofthcie tJnivur-iltY, cise~id, iiowever, soiim inieviitabio deluiy iii giving the
imIter ci deiteît forui. Bilt m-st mît Ibis liime, tand whlie li'woecting tif the Associa.
t-mot am ii I rîitrt-hs, I wias oîmm îay cîiied omlt ofimme c-oiimgicai Section by Sir Donald

Sîilwio Iliai cunce tii itîmtîta ii lesmiîoided gut. ut Siu50t000 te aid cf tle higlier
e ,iîication et woumuen. No) gi ft commît litou iieem amure topportune ; and iii se fur is 1
%v' Ae ecnenîîias cntîreiy îmeulioileîl It place

1 
ic mn a position at once te make

amrmî;iiemmiifor lime t-lmi5it-i lat lu uni r lu coiieneiîi chose in linte for the expec-
tact t- nîldits,, andmî lu 1îm evimiL tu-mu f iii i iim a t--on cm detiils cf the work cf
[liiirst cair imhiitiii d t - mmi oL ii'.-1 t a hi muoins -i irr Wimd irtmo tumu mmm isemimi, ln
idemnlco e - mmi iof tii fori i île ' I f guif ly wiiitlieii emîlitiîei IVi trîmsferred te the

Niof mà wom'i saiti ef clii ti yen' di.-,cuisiou in corporaioni Not tise

iit is-cttt alimuion tr o Co ii tquctioli l'lie sînaatci classes taiteit for
graitel as ttie begimuîmiimg ami thie endt of ail

iÀ xatciiful eyi lias biemi kepc upîîsi t P'ofessor Murray, amud a smspicicus
emtr bas foilowet luis mmteraiuîîes. A speechu of luis at cte graduate's annual
tlimimer, anti sommue rctuuarks itt' mt ait aftrîoom ton brouglut matters to a
climîax. 'L'e statutîs ef thme Umniversity were diseiitonibed. A for-mai
iiîdictiment îvas dravmt up, ilinaustiug fromin Professer Hnrî'ay inminiediate
unmuic--iiiiy cf opinioni oui ciiisiparutte clm1,5 poiey, ns wetllnsa gnarancee for
is~ future uccuience1 eutt subjiet, antd, fnitIer, cla-im him with endanger.

immgf the liait îxpîccted andwieit tm witii "m libveiiig tic dîiscipine and
tile imrais cf cime sÉutiemuts."

[c is muet for mi mmen t to be suppîosed clint lenmaustis amuI charges of
thi3 nacture eaul have beimi tiie rt-suit et catin nnd j ast ttetibeuatioîi, cat have

eiaitateti fri ocher thai t ce iiost îuustakeuî nctimns ef wliat a Unuiversity
siouili lie, cf wimat Profossor Murraiy is, anti et xviat the nineteeîuth
cîuîtuuy expects !It is imot te le suîîposcîi chat clore is eut tiuis continenit
n sinigle immid, outsidi, tht Boanrd cf tiovermiors, prepared te asseciate eitîer
timos etimîaridq or chose charges witi cIme mine cf a gentlenman wlîose
scholam'iy reptitatîitn and singulariy successf ni work lias doeo n ucli te
blli p Me(iil. it is, îm vtrtloless, iiatter for congratulation tiat the
ucmiim titis caili ti forth coîîdimtiiimtl amumecuting te ceniteiipt, andt that tic
G railjubes' Society haîve tte, nilaiu' iun l'and witlh a view te speciai legistation.

T[hei Board'c of (ieiors biîemg comim}osed atînost entiroly cf mon who,
w1jLmtîvei' thiii' iidividucit hinticitt succoess, lay uc claint te academie

traiing, te a knewietlge cf the cilucatioiat xvants cf a country, or to

itlcmn(ic proccdume, w e tamumot lii stîrtîriseti if, witu large personfti
iitcts c1lsîwiîre, tltty relegate Clîtor tînties as geverners (for whicl they
neithtr have taste lier liiire) te chut cite cf choir numubor wlîo is evet'

rcmîdy to coutinîand. XVe umay acceniit for titis state cf things :what is
th-me te excuse it '?

TIse dissatisfacim iat MecGitI is a imater et deop and sericus imuport,
ieadiiîg as it muat te a tisoronglu revisien et the C-'emsttucion cf the Collego.

[t inusc bi mtdmmittii tlitt iii spite cf tlie gîttîcreus intention cf the
iour, duis special t-uîdowmemc lias muet, iuscreasei tise efficieîucy cf the

U ivi'msicy, bmut tce r'everse. IL lins itîtroduccîl ai irritacins thomu imito
its sidît. It luis sap}iet titi' piysictî mnd imtelleccuai capital cf its profes-
senial staiti. Lt is ciosetl tîtît (tour aimitadditionîs te aut eidowusent
aiready kncwew by tlii ntie et tihe doior. Lt lias iuîduceîl the administra-
tionu to perpetmite ami outrage upouî freedont cf chouglut and speech which is
wertiîy ef tie lMiddle Ages. liloreover, as the caieuudar informs us that of
tue stuilînts wio wtiuiC iii fer homîcurs fr'ont 1875 Lc 1888 tiere were in

i 3 4 i 6
tifîmili .îtlgesMttmitîs. cia9i-uts. Etimeisui. Nal. Scionce. Pimil. or Logic.

prof. Darey P'rof. -Ji un. Prof. diirtslt. P'rof. Moyim. Pinrm. Dawsomn. Prof. murray.
4 7 14 17 2s

it lias led thimen te iîîsult a gentleman wiio seemuis te le the first anti most
popular cîlucator tic Coltege possOsses. ALCoNqUîN.
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MONTREAL LETTE?.

No sooner is there any Jikelihood that some suspicion of sum mer warmth
and poesy and enthusiasm will insinuate tbemselves into our chilly
temperaments than we fly towards the uttermost parts of tbe benighted
Canadian coast line, thus frustrating Nature's penitential efforts to thaw
out the minds and manners. Sho has been doing everything she could
during seven menths to congeal. Montreal seems already Pompeian in ber
desolation. Shuddering, we pass the mute, blind houses which lie like
dead things beside the way. These first dark days of nothingness are
horrible, yet cre spider locksmiths have doors and windows daintily riveted,
and the back-yard bas become domoralized as a clandestine rendezvous for
feline Ilmoonligbters," we begin to appreciate an existence untrammelled
by society's Il bitter sweet " exigencies, and Ieavenod with Il Letters from
Hel, " (the book à la mode) and Ilmilk shakes." Thon, again those
dear illusions concerning our neighbours' moral, mental, and physical
capabilities, which even a hundred yards proximity within city limits
does nothing to dispel, the most innocent-mînded of sea-side hunters
whistle down the wind. There- are, naturally, despairing exceptions among
these latter, exceptions wbo would go to Timbuctoo witb Browning under
one arm, and a book of club rules undor the other, you may make your
choice.

ThLe Dominion Jllustrated, resplendent in old gold and agate red, bas
risen above our horizon. Mr. John Talon- Lesperance, that erudite genial
writor is its director ; but one must look within the magazine to be
apprised of the fact> for he wbose name figures so aggressively upon what
some bappily inspired artist might bave made a very teuipting covor, has
no other connection with The Dominion than tbat of an advertisor. We
ail, know how much Punchi owes to an original, quaint envolope, while
Truth, The Century, and many periodicals beside would allure us by their
pretty dress alone. Fortunately the new magazirîe's literary and artistic
productions are totally out of harmony with its shell. Mr. Talon-Les-
porance opens a serial story whose interest will doubtless increase a pace.
Mr. W. D. Lighthouso is as poeticalty patriotic as ever in "lThe Battle of
Laprairie." Botb these contributions are also bistorically instructive. 0f
course, everybody undorstands patriotisu> after bis own fashion, but 1 don't
think Mr. George Murray contributes anytbing less to our lîterary fame
and wealth (ait contraire), bocause he gives us dolicious translations fromn
the French, than if he hyned aIl the squaw coquettes that evor cast side
glancos fromn benoath tbeir blanket coi#4hre. The knowledge of several
languagos is indeed to this exquisitely artistic scbolar, the possession of
several souls. is translations [ive by the very intangible essence which.
pervades the originals like somo delicate aroma. H1e aspires, in them, to be
a faithful, intelligent copyist, but do we not style such a great artist0
Ergo, Mr. MVurray, whoso aspirations and success as translator are co-exis-
tent, we welcome with the warmest admiration, whetber ho appears in The
Dominion or elsewhere. "lA Week in a Boys' Life," froru the rirenich of
Jacques Jasmin, is only one of countless lovely translations for whoso
appearauce under gidd covers we look with impatience.

As for the now magazine's artistic attractions, they arc many. But
why place a hideous cartoon on its front page? T he periodîcal bas no pro-
tentions to being Ilf unny ;" why, thon, make what might evontually become
a Canadian IlHarper's " the plot-pourri one expects to find in railroadj termini '1

If educated people must reacb middle life before they can sympathizo
with the crowd at their everyday occupations, they will have attained the
age and patience of a Biblical hero before they can sympathize with the
cowd on a picnic. The fête of St. Jean Baptiste was celebratod bore last

Monday by ahl the oast-ond population, who wont en masse to St. llelen's
Iland. This protty park bas been charmingly laid out and forms an
amirable resort for tbe people. Whimpering children, holpless papas,

round-bodied old topers and giggling damozels, behold thern promenading,
scolding, gossiping, disputing, by the rusbing river or along the sbady
patbs. Then they will rest in n great wooden café, strewn, so to speak,
witb tiny tables, and over ice-creamn and lager beer perpetuate the naïvely
inane holyday jokes their grandsires chuckled at under Normandy apple-
boughs some two centuries ago.

Af ter the band had played itself hoarse, the rustic platform opposite
the grand café was occupied by Dr. Lachapt-lle, wbo spoke at interminable
length, like an animated Canadian history ; by Mr. L. 0. David, very
warm, very enthuâiastic, vcry thirsty, unobtrusively witty and aggressively
bistorical; by Judge Baby, genial, smiling, satii:factory and satisfied ; by
Dr. Desjardins; and, finally, by Prince Roland Bonaparte. The Prince
came on to the stage with the two last-named gentlemen before Dr.
Lachapelle had flnisbed bis speech. Do you tbink this inveterate orator
would stop an instant and lot the people cheer ?f Not at aIl. But I don't
know whether that bovine crowd would bave cheered unless some one had
suggested it to them. A single little enthusiast cried out on seeing the
Prince, "lMais criez dono, c'est le lrince Roland." Nobody noticed the
injunction, and Dr. Lachapelle continued bis discourse until ho saw fit to
introduco the noble guest, when a few limping cheers went up.

Prince Bonaparte must have modilied bis French manners for the
occasion , but wbat ho lost in grace be gained in sincerity. Taîl, rather
stout, and boyishly heavy, ho bas ail a boy's charm, of frank speech and
gosture. Tbe thick, sbort black baîr outlines a narrow, well doveloped
forehead. The noso is long, finely cut, and sensitive, while a amail mous-
tache but haîf conceals the full lips. Prince iRoland has been bronzed by
the sun, wbile lis dark, intelligent eycs are those of a student. Pass froma
the presenco of western millionaires into that of well-bred Englishmen,
and you will not experience greater satisfaction than we felt on Monday
wben Prince Roland opened bis mouth aftor the French-Canadian oratori,

had ceased speaking. Wbat be said seemed not very wonderful: Hie
was surprised and pleased to find Canada as it was ; bad remained bors
much longer than ho had intended ; would of ton roturn to sOO us, etc., etc.;
but ail this ho spoko 50 naïvely, with that deliciously ricb accent of Parisian
growtb, that it was worth countless high-flown tirades in execrable French.
Thon ho ended by crying Il Vive le Canada! when everybody sbrieked
as everybody might bave sbrieked before.

According to the recont comments of tbe press iii the Ayer case, there
is no more auspicious moment to attack an institution than whea the
public attack it. 1 was convorsing soine time ago witb a Chinaman, whO
by the way, far surpassed in politeness and intelligence bis Christian brothers
of the same class, and apropos of bis artistic waros, ho told me that whefl
they arrived bore accompanied by an invoice written in Chinese, another
written in Englisi 'was demanded, while the former an authority declared
useless.

lu what language, " asked the Chinaînan, Ilwould vou write your
invoices were you sonding goods to China 1 "

Why in Euglisb, of course, but that isn't the sainîe thing,."
The goods wore soized for undervaluationi, but, after eome parley, the

Chinaman gained his case. Louis LLOYD.

THE A RTIST'S PliA YER.*

FIE IS, MORE JU5VLX, TU1E REALIiY.

1 KNOW thee îîot, 0 Spirit fair
0 Life and flying Unity

0f Loveliness ! Must mian îlespair
Forever iii bis clisse of thee ?

Wbon snowy clouds flash siiver-gilf,
Thon feel 1 tîjat dieu art on higb

Wlion fire o',jr ail the west is spilt,
Flames at its heart thy niajesty.

'rhy beauty basks on far, blue his;
Lt smiies in eve's wine-coloured e

Its jewelled flashes light the rils
Iu calm Ideals it miocks at me.

Tby glances strike froui many a lake
That linos through woodland 'scapes a sheen,

Yet to thine eyes 1 nover wake,
They glance, but they remain uriseen.

1 kaow thee not, 0 Spirit fair!
Thou tillest heaven :the stars are thee:

Wbatevor fooets with bo-auty rare,
Fleets radiant froin thy înystory.

Forever thou art near iny 'grasp;
Thy touches pass in twiligbt air;

Yet still-hy shape elude my clasp
I know thee not, thou Spirit fair!

0 Ether proud and vast and great
Above the logions of the stars!

To this thou art not adequate :
Nor iRainbow's iris scimitars.

I know tbee not, thou Spirit sweet
1 chained, pursue, while thou art firee.

Solo by the smile 1 sometimes moot
1 know tbou, Vast One, knowest mie.

lu old religion hadst thou place:
Long, long, 0 Vision, our pursuit!
Yea, monad, filb and childlike brute

Through countless ages dreamt thy grace.
Grey nations foît thee o'or them tower,

Some clothed thee in fantastic dress ;
Soîno thought thee as the tJnknown Power

1 e'en the unknown Loveliness.
To ahl thou wert as hatrps of joy;

To bard and sage their fulgent suin
To priests their mystic life's enîploy

But unto me the Lovely One.
Veils clothed thy nigbt: veils draped tby charm:

The might tbey tracked, but I the grace
They learnt ail forces were thine Arm

I tbat ail beauty was tby Face.
Night spares us littie. Wanderers we,

Our rapt delights, our wisdoms rare,
But shape our darknesses of thee,-

We know thee not, thou Spirit fair.

Montreal.

XVould that thine awful Peerlessness
An bour could shine o'er heaven and earth!

And I the archangel's power possoss
To drink the cup :-0) godlike birth

AIl life inîpels me to thy search:
Without Thee yea to live were nuli:

StilI must 1 make the Dawn thy Churcli,
And pray thee: IlGod the Beautiful." ALOIIEMISf'

* '' God i4 the ideal of th paerfect1y 1.)autif tii.,-Vîc'roo Cou,3iN4

LJULY 5th, 1888.
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LIQUOR LA W IN TIIE TEMOIE ASUGGESTION.

UJPcŽ on5e point counected with the existing r(errit(irial Liquor La~w aroe
i110,9t Parties agreed, and that is in considering sonie -dlteratioii a necessity.
The reasoii isothiit tlhe circuinstances of the country \vliiclî the law was
framned to meet, are cînpletely changed.

For the information cf those io rec)Loiiz( this fact, ,ut do iiot
understand how the prohibition of intoxic n ts ori-inated, it; may be
etatted that they were birst excluded at the instanceocf the lludseii's B'ay
0ûWnPanY. In hringing about this4, at the timie, very de-tirable prohibition,
thse comjpaj1yý whichi up' to that date- tradled iii romt, deired the protection
of its vested interests. Later on tihe inerea,ed -ýafety a11tbrd#.d scatterel
B1ettiers, by withhlolding< wvlat woul(l neces.sa-il v ininse the ferecicus
n1ature of the savages, was recognized ; bot tno\V the wblite Potpulation lias
grown go strong that inany consider it a very soe -e exurUise of self-
dertiai to be deprived of good beer or mnay be sonsiefiinig stronger. on the

thrhanui thse total abstainers, who, somnewbat il[('ialln arregate te
thensselves thse titie of the Temiperance Party, are ual orally iinest unwill-
lflg to loose an inch of tihe ground, however prepared, xvhich lias onily lien
ftPproached by thieir bretirn elsewlîere, at the cost of weary ani doter-
m'Ifed effort. XVha-t does excite surprise is that the u aedTelluperance
Party does flot sec that i striving after wvlat in the na-ture of tlîings *i
lattainalîle, nameiy, complete prohibition, it is dlefcating its 1)rofessed

object. fJow coules it thise tîsat, as is uvIiversa8:lly teluîtted, tihe present
al' i go largely inoperative and geeai ojcîtabe' lielly becalise

thse eytent cf territory requiring te bc watcheui is so vast tliat an ariuy of
Polie would not sutlice to uîiard against the operatiotîs of stnugglers and
Illicit (listillers, and stili more becauso a large proportcion of the poplation
regard thse eîsforceient of total ab)stinience' as a direct infriss"eaient of
Uluividual liberty. Manly more wlio are isot entirely out of syinpatlîy
With the spirit of tihe law feel that it cannot be ii'cpartiaily enforcedl.

The indirect evils attending the present systeii cati only receive a
Pa8sîng mention. These are thée disastrouq efb-ct upoii tbe attituile of the
e0rntnllnity towards lawv breakers generally, enigenidored by tise habit cf
8YloPatIsy with. a particular ciass cf trîsrsos tetendeiscy to
11itroduce, wisether under periiiit or otlierwise, the strongest, and, there-
fore, vilest, forins cf intoxicants which cati le suppressed withiti a griveni
outce, and the draining cf the conntry cf inioiey, whlichi constasstly liows

Otto pay for thse liquour whicli cati oîsly lie purciîased outside cf it.
That these are cryîog evils ail admîit, anid rather thais enidurc tiîem, could

tiPeople as a whole ho brougbt voluiîtarîiy te accept, and, coiisequently,
tO nfor.0 e absolute prohibition, [ woolti heai-tily endorse its adoption ;as

it is, however, the inatter inust bu. coiîsiclured frotî ai practical stand-
point, aîsd despite the îavings cf fanatieai proeliitiotîists or siiill more

1'ievotaries cf Bacchsus, thne large msajority, who constitute tise reallY
teifperate class cf thse coniniunity, dce8ire 'te bit uoen a schenîie whicls wili
flot Press too heavily upon those wvio regard the noderato use cf liquor as
a"Fl'rdiig a legitimate pleasure, ner ycettfurîisbl lic isses te tisose wretcised
e?'atres, wilo, by its abuse, relis thenîiseives, soul ani body, invoive their

flJUryupcone ti nlos andi misery, anid imorc rcinoteîy infiict

1( leet the views cf tise temiperate majority, and .secnrc such synlipatliy
'it tise law as wili iimsure its emforceïient, scîtie n1iddle course nslust be
4oie * anti thse oniy cise whichi ollors is to perisi thse brewiing and sale
cf d ed be under lîcense, andi rigidiy probilut the distilliug or saie

M1 rnPortatiois cf spirits, upon any pretext xvhatsoever, except for strictly
Pro lla purposs under perinit. [c is certain tisat tîsee heetrm

ctihbitioriists who simcerely deosiré- thse reductien cf thse evils attesîding
teUse cf intoxicants te thc lowest lirniit practicable, ratiser than tise

lrnPo8ition cf their peculiar vicws upoîs their fcllow ineis reýgariless cf
te easibiity or consequeuces cf doing se, wili isesitate te re.ject a

e0 prondlis, which would appear te promicise sucls good resuits. On the
Oer hand, nurishers cf tisose nmeost bitterly opposed te any interference
'"t Wisat tisey consider tlîeir rigs, iii the- inatter cf intoxicants, will

fail 'il Wvitli such a compromise i-àtiier tîsai drive oer to tise othor side,
'lurbers, Who could net, if it caie to the point, bring themnselves te

Qlldrtakb

ree thk ie responsibility cf votissg for a regular liceisse systemn and
fretraij~ in spirits. That the Isope cf keeping a people temlperate whien

irru rdn theni access te beer is by nc ineans Entepian miay be gatisered
Pria study cf the social conîdition cf sucli ceunitries as Gerîiiany and

cp 5 e, Wisere, whie beer and iight, wines are within tihe reaci cf ail,
Thisa althougîî at ail tines accessible, are comiparativeiy rarely used.
8, 1U I5 advn g b lu sssiglst fairly bo expected to resilt froni tise

1 P"oSs of the sug'ested copoiewill becoine appaeet cen consider-
9the effoct i t wouid have upers tise evils attendiig tise prevaîling
bcalreadv enumierated. lTme iajerity cf thse peoplbing ceîsciîiated,

1i5 iterested iii upiiolding a law witi whicli tiioy are, in 4yinpatisy,
55 fotcte forîin an overwlielningi police for-ce, wlîîci will enforce

-1l% e l o for tise ,eneral good. lise teuiptatien te condense thse
esit Coen usd imîto tise sinaliesut bnik is reinioved, and a fori cf class
go atl10 5 diappears. lThe nioney spenci in rtn liur icscr

we s t fimOn a nexv country, btays 11i1i t, andi a Ilousie iîidustry by
thmei1 0  *graini -rowcrsý, as Woîl aLs thie lrwr anJ retailers cf beer are

tir l u8 ifol.d experiexiceý, te feresce tihe objections wlîici xviii be
t1ýr .byrbi'(prolsibitîcîsisui te tînse ar-utiients, but before they decide

'V cta prfte o, 1rmie it Lt b v!I for theris te coîssiderle Po p tjý.
p~ospec they have oç c:irrying tise ex(retuie uieasuses they are
,aoiiig to e8tablisli without the lîeip cf tho trty temnperate class,

Wf1lOt liO peniLita ed te go tiiý wvole way witl divns lîow tous-

perance legisiation isas succeeded wisere its severity lias idy atlowed it a
partial, auni often at tisat an outward syiiipatsy assdl tue, extent te wiih tise
reo(nised difficulties iin tise way cf enforcing tise existing law weuld be
sucreased, were it made imore stringent iii ail respects. Get tise mass cf
tise people into synîpathy witis what tlîey wiii regard as a rea4orible iaw,
and tîsen miake stringent provisionîs agaiinst its alaise, amid they wiii heip
yeu. If yen like, puniss by fino onie sliewn te have soit1 beer to ais intoxi-
catoci iisdividual ; for a second otièsice, fine and imiprisoi, if yen wiii ; and
for a tisird, caucel for ail tille tise otlonder's license.

Fiev, perisaps, would obet te making tise conîditions cf drunkenuess a
criiiniai oflence, uer dees tisere appear any 'good reasoîs wlîy a inau's
deliberate seduction cf isimseif te a condition such as proveiits his centrol
of his actions within litnits compatible witi tise coifrt, safety anti well-
beiiig' of lus feiiows, sisoult iiîot ho treated as cimiisal. 'Tc devise a
sciine whlsi wiii work perfectly is beyond the scope cf isusîais ingenuity,
l)ut tise eue hiere proposed s ,elsîs moere likeiy te workç practictil good than
any other 1 have lieard ssiggesteti. RItclitxîu.

A I>ROJECTED SIVINDLE.

TisE derîoralizing etteet cf party spirit iii evomy day becoiig more
apparent. Urider its indluence msen cf average hoiesty, anti more than
average inteli-ence, constantly defend acts amsd advocate nseasures which
are plaimîly absurd assd palpably tiisiest. A renmiarkalie case in point is
at presesst occerring in tise Provinsce cf t2uebec. Certain bondts cf tise
Provisnon are ncwv outstandiug,, wieui will net ho dute for some years te
corse. Mý,oney cati ho obtaimieti at a ioxver rate cf itîterest tisais us at prosesit
Loinsg paid te tise bondisoiders. Lt is accordingly proposcd by AIr. Mercier
timat tise outstadimg bonds ho redeemsed amsd ssew cries purcisased, and tis
wlsetiser the bondisolders like it or isot. The prepesai, shaimeful, ridicuicus
thougis it is, receives tise support cf mucn wiu aire mitiher rascals imur foeis.

It is urged in favour cf tise scseuse, tisat if cssrried eut it wiil save tise
Province a large sunii cf nieriey every year. But ou the otiser hand are
urged the iuisuperai)Ie obîjections tisat it is iseitiser legal ner lsonest. Thsis,
it nînut bo reiembered, is ais ordirsary amit simnple case cf debtor and
creditor. Th~e creditor (the borsdhclcer> lendu; lus îîossey te the debter
(tise Province), and a ' rees isot te desssand it fer a certain nunîber cf yeams,
iii cosideration cf certain intorest payiueuts duriiig tisose years. Or te
use tue tecisiical language, iL is tise case cf ais obligation witli a terni.
(ian th(e debtor iusist oii payirsg haek tise msomey beforo tise ternu expires,
or mîîust lie wait its expiration if tise creditor se eiects i

Article 1091 cf tise Civil Code cf Quebec ronds as follows "Te terni
is always presuined te Le stipulated is faveur cf tise debtor, uiiess iL
resuits froin tise stipulation or tise circunistances tisat it has aise beemi
agrieed upon in faveur cf tise creditor.' This is the expressions cf a rule cf
law wlsich is commosi te ail civilized ntionîs. It is likewjse the declara-
tien cf reasen, justice aud coinoissense. Tisere eau ho ne doubt in the
presenit case tisat the teni was stipulated ii tise iuitesest of tise bondllde*
as sîsucis as iii that cf tise Province.

An easy test as te wisether a stipulation was agr(ed upoîs in faveur cf
a particular pamty te a cosîtract is tise foliewisg : ad tise party at tue
tinse cf the ccntract aumy intes'est imi rcquirisig tise 8tipiatioli t if se, it
was made in isis favour. Apply tisis test te tise, prsemst case. WVleu the
bonds were issucd, tise purcisasers liat a plaini issterest; is insistimg tisat tise
terni slsould niot ho anticipated, 8iomply tteaîse iluir debter hod a (t ight te
imsist upon t/me sane tltiing. Tise stipulation of a timie befere wisich, pay-
mment should net hoe made xvas necessary te secure tisons agaimut possible
buss, and te place thiseî on an equal feeting witis tise other pasty te tise
centract. If tise terni xvas mgreed upous soieiy isi favour cf tise Province
tise fellowing weuld ho tise resuit. If since the miakissg cf tise ccntract
issterest had gene up, tisey wouid hiave been unable to get back their
capital, and tisus be deprived cf a more favourabie investiemst. But
interest isaviusg fatieu they suay ho conpeiled te. take back tiseir ussoney,
assd wiii have te invest it coi less favourable conditiomns, fer if tiseir debtor
can obtain a lower rate cf iîsterest go cau aîîy equally soiveut borrewem.
Consequently tise creditor o51 rO-iuvestiiig would have te take buss imterest
or accept weaker security. Iu otiser words, if whe-m tise 'eitract, was
msade tise bondisolders agreed te tise terimîiui faveur cf tise Provimice, eut
did net stipulate it in their oxvu faveur, tisey delibermsteiy put it in their
debtor's power eitiser to deprive thisocf gain or subject thon te ba,
whicis is quite incosîceivabie.

lise above reasoning is net ofièred as being eitiser profoud or original.
On tise cesstrary, it is soif evident aîsd fanifiar te every oisc who lias tise
least experience in business. Yet it is coustestedi by men whe justiy
pleine tseisselves on their iuteligesce, amsd wcuid bitteriy resent tise
smallest imputation on tiseir isorseur. Sels blirîduess, iuîteilectuai aud
userai, is indeed a îuost startbiisg phemesii.

1,ennovimnle. 1). C. RoBseERTsmN.

THE Republican Party lias iLs face tunîd te tise past. Tise DLemuicratic
party is loekiug forward. lise Republicars spirit is reactionary ; tise Demno-
cratic spirit is progressive, lise Republican poiicy is ssarrew, sectienal,
and proscriptive ; tise Demuecratic policy is broad, nuational, andi tolerant.
lise Densocratic party stands for henest amsd ecosomuicai governmsent, lew
taxation, an enlarge<l commerce, asîd a umited people ; tise Republicans Party'
stands for profligate geverninent, for huigis taxes, for restricted commsîerce,
for mossepel>, and fer a divîded countir. l'ie issues betwoeen tise Demo-
cratic and tise Republican parties were nover se stresîgly defineti as te.day.
-lnt/ja ltmpolis ,Sentinel (Dem.).

JULY 5th, 1888. j
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PO ALXNEI1lA&LAUHLAN.

HARP of the wildwood speak : thy rude refrain
In wayward numbers, like the Eolian lyre,
Swept hy the wind in sweet melodious ire

louches the heart and echoes o'er again
A sigli of passiug joy, of present pain.

'fhi poetry ef Nature's sacred tire
Lives on ferever and men's hearts inspire,

In divers tongues, in sempiternal strain.
Deep in the solitudes of forests vast,

Beneath the inapte and the iofty pine,
Wlhose spreadirig liîobs salute the pasýing blast,

We hiear thy iugling notes in love combine.
Ring eut! te others leave the glorieus past;

To Canada futurity divine. J. A. Cuititi.

P'ILOUT BOA T NO. 24.

Tiiitery ye:irs ago the' incorporation of Lower Sb. Lawrence boats was
uîîknown, perhaps unthouglit of, and iii the early spring tie, with the
iniow stili white ou the hlts, arîd the blue waters flecked with floating ice,
these hardy mien lauiîchied their swifL boats ; and, witli a single apprentice
in eacbi, steered eastward te nieet the spring fleet cf sailiug ships, which
then in vast squadroiis souglit the head cf navigable waters. Sharp and
wcatherly these hoats were, thougli rarely more than twenty.tive feet
overali, witlî three spritsails anîd a jil>, aud a sleeping box for the master
aiud appreutice atiid8lhip, and in such tiny craft did the old tilue pilot
tter toward the fog and ice cf tlic gulf, lying to on many a stermy day
or dark weary night, peering eastward for tlie sight cf expectud sails.
Such a race cf bcatmien, either for skill cr intrepidity-lost by the act cf
incorporation anti the more presaic schoonier--will nieyer ho knewn again ou
any waters. 1 was a very younig boy in those days, and lived on the shore
cf a bay, whiere a section cf the littie fleet often souglit shelter and repose,
and as the white wings would appear iii the northerîî horizon, iniward
bound, 1 would wait with eyes riveted on the approachiug, sils tilt their
itumbers, iii large black letteringY on the foresail, would becoîse visible, and
1 could thus ascertain whether their iiasters wcre friends or strangers.

The triînmiiest sud Ileetest boat cf tlie squadron was certaiuly No. 24t
aud the most indulgent pilot cf the, profession xvas hier ewner, known aud
leved by me as Mr. Gernuîin. \Vlîst fabcinsating heurs were those spent
at his bright tire, within a feIl yards cf the tinkliug wavelets on the
shere, iistening with quickened pulses-- to is8 tales cf storin and darkness,
eut of which would buddenly elîlerge the lights of a great ship flying
hefore the gale, and right on board cf hitn or, cf days cf dense fog,
suddenly hardening into lofty pillows cf thunderous ranvas, and the sharp
stem of a clipper' bark, cleaving straiglht on te the listed huit cf his
tessing boat. Once 1 was perinitted te sec the eperatien cf Il taking a
pilot" performied on a gusty Septembet' day, wheni No. 24t had te comipete
with five other swift pilot hoats for the credit cf first readhing a large
ship bove te, witlî a jaclk visible :ît the forepeak, about four miles te the
north, sud mny admiration cf No. 21t andtiher skillful skipper grew even
stronger as 1 witiiessed the bird-like vi.locity cf the one, aud the success-
fui manoeuvering cf the other, tinishing alongside with submerged gunnel;
and witniessing with friendly pride the il whipping " cf the victor te the
deck, whence his stentorian words cf command sent the yards swinging,

ronas the ship, paying off; went fosming ahead, white the apprentice
steered the boat slîoreward, grasping the tiller with the reflertcd dignity cf
his great master.

One eveuiing we were seated ou an elevated peint, Germain scannîng
with lhis marine glass the easteru horizon, when the topsails cf an inward-
bound vesse1 raine within its range. The sun was sinking into abatk cf
înky clouds, and an oiiy sea, harcly dsrkened by the ligflît breeze, undulated
lazily ; but there svas a strange iioan in the veice cf waters wsshing the
serried reefs, whiuli [ cau even now recaîl. Iu a few minutes the white
sails were set, and shettetl homne, and curtesyiug gracefully, the pretty boat
weîît forth jute the gatiîeringI darkness for the lasi titmne ; ad erie 1 left the
shore heu lantern showed like a wil-o'-thitý-wisp on the trackiess waters. At
what heur the gale arose 1 know net ; but the grey liglit cf mcrning stole
on a wild scelie cf stormn, pilingc the angry waters on the rocky shore like
meuntains cf snew, as wc aIl went forth te look for the brave little craft.

Wesaw he mndaevuntler a rag cf a foresail, its mast nearly parallel
Wlîh the angry waves, as the stermn heeled lier dewn; and we serrowfully
rerognised the hopelessness cf the struggle she had waged ail through that
terrible ilight: fer te east and west stretched haîf submerged reefs, rever-
herating with the artiilery cf the stcrin, and under hier Ice a bepeless roll
of breakers. She came fast homne ncov that the surf had seized hier, bear-
iîîg the hielpless thing in vast strides te lier fate. A few moments more,
and the keel catches, and turning ber hcw shoreward, shc rushes tcwards
us in a sniother cf foam, strikes again, and turus broadside te the sea.
'[heui through the sait spray in my eyes, aud saiter tears, 1 sec bier as she
relIs over, and bier broken mnast and sait float useiessly apart.

They were lashed te the steru, not inuch mutilated, but the protracted
struggle, as inch by inch le liad contested with death, lad lef t on his brow
and set lips au, awfui sternniess, as, iii dripping garments, and the sea brine
crusted on their temiples, we bore them sorrowfully from the tiny wreck
left te moulder on thic shore. J1. H. F.

À1fetis, Que.

[JULY 5th, 1888.

CORRESPOiYDENCE.

JUDGE WURTELE ATr AYLMER ASSIZEs (QUzItEC).

To the Editor cf THiE WEEK:

SiR,-In yours cf 21st inst., in comment upon the Ilrenîarkably lighl
sentence " (viz., six heur in gaci) Ilupon Messrs. Johin Cosgrove sud James
McColl " (.%cCabe) ilfor emhezzlemeîît cf public f unds under the former
Q ucher Goverument," yen observe-in con jectural explanation-~that
"surely some important mitigating circunustances must have heeîî in the

mind of the judge."
There were such mitigating circunstances, but, evidently, they were

net brouglit te your notice ; andi your predicates on the stib jert are based
on an imperfect report in which the 8uppressti ver as te iiiigatiiîg facto
bas, unfertunateiy, given greund for your reflections.

Judge Wîirtele, shlow me te say, has tlie reputation, weil carne 1 sud
estsbiished by judicial record, cf being n et ouly a inest able, but aise as a
mest just and impartial judge, with au ever ù.biding sense cf duty proper
te bis office. No iîïvittious distinction caîî well lie drawiî between hiffi
sud other .iudges in our Province (Quebec), or iii fact eisewhere in Ouir
broad Dominion-for, truly, they are ail just and henourable miien-but
in this instance it can be said cf him that, naturally, and frein habit cf
life iii long and exteuded public service, in leading or proinineiît part5

under the il tierce liit" (cf expesure) whlîi stîrrountis ail public mon 111
this essentially demnocratic country, lie is incapable cf such derelictien as
that imputed te lîirî.

Personally, I have ne interest in the case furtîer thaîi that cf cominMIcn
citizenship's, and cf the nmainîtenanîce cf the purity andi boueur of Our
Bench, sud cf the respect due te it.

Wlîen the Judge rendered the judgîîîeut iii question, 1 Iappeiied te be
inin y place, witlîing the Bar (as Q.C.>, waitiug for î,îy cases on tic civil
dorket, snd saw arîd leard the wheie thing: the facts occîirred as follows:

Oiî epeuing cf the Court, the rounsel for the prîsoners nîoved te ih
draw tlîeir plea cf Il Net Guilty," eutered up iii thc previeus terni-siX
menths before-sud te substitute therefor eue cf Il Guilty," but wit a
staternent-iii mitigatioîî-to the ellect " I That ewiîîg te the absence in
the States cf their principal witîîess (their foremnî in the colonizatioui road
work in question), sud the iînpessibiiity on their paît cf dispreviîg the
techuical ctîse clîarged agaiîîst them, whitle in their lîearts feeling thiiselIves
innocent, they, te save trial, formally plead (4Xuilty." At the saine tilC(
the ceunsel brielly stated the farts cf the case, vîz. :Thaiýt thtt îmlliii
question (for rolonizatien reads) lad been placed at tie coimanît of tlic
parties charged, with a restriction te psy ne nmore tiîau a certait i 5 i1 oeînt
per dieiuî fer work on the roads. That men could net bie get te work foi
such vages per dlient. That te mccl the difliculty the forcîtian or fordeiî
rharged xvith tie immediate direction cf the woîk, whîite paying ciIly fa'I
wages te tue inen emnpieyed, ruade up the deficit betweeîî thc fixed rates
and the ameunts paid by creditiug the men for more lime thian was artuoiaîY
spent. This -it was stated in Court-had been the habit in surli rasesp
througlîout the Province for many years, sud lad neyer been ohjerted tO
until new by the present Goverumerît.

lu the present case thiere was reaily ne embezziemeît ah the moOleY
havîng beemi faithîfuliy expended on the works. Messrs. Cosgrovean
MrCabe were made trustees-seerted as surhi frein their higli standing a ,
knowîî trustwortbiuess, both being nîayers sud leading niagistrates Inthi
respective romumunities ; sud botl, kuewn te have coutributed larg3iY Ont
cf thair cwn meaus towards the work cf celoniztîtinî in the regiffl lni
question, viz., the valuable phosphate sud ether minerai regien in the
valiey cf the River Aux Lievres, in the reuuty cf Ottawa. These Itýt5"
ments were ruade in opeu court, in the learing cf the prosecuting retin. 11
for thc (>rown, sud were net questioued, but seemed te be admi~tted;
le asked from the Bench bein-g a judgment how,,vtr slylmht under tlie cil'rc0l
stances cf the rase, that wouid rondenîn such s practire. Similar prs
cntions are pendiug in other parts cf the Provinces-ameugst the"î the
notable eue agsinst 4'Tue Honourablo Dr. L;tvalîce," cf Terrebonn.
Meuriber cf tue Legisîstive (Jouncil in Queber-a gemîtîcim cf hirhe5t and
most honourable standing, sud wlîe, like Messrs. Ccsgrove and oae
are net fairly open te suchl Ilheroic " treatrueut in vinchicatiou cf publicill
terests, or even cf party political. cnes. .M

TeBArre is a moral sedatîve. TIe maxims cf stoirism, or ratIer quiet
ism, harmonize with the lethargir influence cf the pepular weed as na-th
ally as the passionate temper cOf the Seuth-Latin racei harmeonlze8 '

tIe effert cf their hot spires ; aud the equsuimity cf the tebarco-sm urnge
Mussulman procecds frcm a chemical, rather than philesephiral, s0'Ol 0c
rausation. Our rarnivoreus redskins seeru te use tobacco as an ai' tîdi
of their fcring' instincts, sud ils lenitive influence îuay have pr moted
adoption ameng the care-wcrn toilers cf our feverish tîrsf *ic"z 01i1Z
But those advantages are iudisputabiy offset by the eîîervating efftje f
the nicotine habit. Inveterate smokers endure tlie vexationîs Of d"laind
witl a quicimîde whirh gradually passes into apathy sud indolence; t
though tIc moderate use cf the iedurtive liarcotia seeins rat er te rP0 on
a. certain dreamy enjeynîent cf metaphysical studies, that predileGtiel 0 0 a
becomes a penchant for mystir reveries, sud aht last tiegemîerates . Vr
cîronir aversion te mental efforts. The prerocicuis use cf tebacrO1 o y
apt te stunt the develepîmîcut cf the mor'e practicai mentla faculties*erio&
smokers are gîvemi b day-dreaîns and prerastinatioî. lu SpamiSî8 f1mflliaI
the sight cf a languid, cigarette-iethargized youngster is a very foalcco'
plenomenon ; sud in a ceollege towu cf northeru Belgillui ulydt 01 i
smoking scîcol mates were clsracterized by s certain good-n5r. h laeoo
rouplcd, however, with slcwness cf comprehiemsion tid ofleni Wit
seifishneuii.-'1& Open Cousrt.
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READINOS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

ROMAN CAT1-OLLCISM IN NEW~ ENGLAND.

NEw ENGLAND Catholic statisties, as a whole, count Up as follows
Priests, 906 ; seminarians, :233 ; churches, 602 ; liapels and stations, 1 33
Colleges, 7 ; academies, 38 ; parochial sclîools, M03 ; pupils, 69, 105 charit-
able institutions, 36 ; Catholic population, 1,185,000. Thbis esti1l1ate i
based on the reports of the parisl priests to tijeir ordinaries. It 18; raLlier
lider than over the figures. Exceeding care il taketi iii iaking this

CenSus. Estimations are generally based uponi baptisnma, narniages, etc.,
Wehich yield a certainty on the safe side, but whicl exelu(le thlat host of
Catholics who hold their religion loosely, Who seldoîn attend cehurch, who
frequently neglect to have their children properly haptized, y(A, Whlo, wviîl
ail their failings, are substantially Catholics, if anything, and wlo soine-

ttesooner or later, return to the faith of their fath(Lrs. 'l'Iare are at
least a million and a haif Catholies iii New Eîîgland. Il t bais beî.îî asserted,
Wj'thOnt contradiction, that over haif the populationi of Boston are Catholics.

The Catholic ]ieview. ___

ViIINKINU O 10 EiS5 ANI)i\À1

AT the recenL meeting of the Anierican Medical A1stoiation, D)r. TJ.
D.Ciothers, of Hartford, read a paper on Il Alcoliolie 'Fraticîî : s ?ileiioo

Légal Relations,'' in which hoe maintained the v~iew bjalt a frequent raî
of dninking to excess was an actual insanity, nc apacitating the victinm foi-
in1telligent action, and hence relieving bimi of or esponsibility for acts
Committod while in sucli condition, jost as insanity of otli ýr kinds does.
116 inistanced various cases whiclî hiad conte undir his observation or
Otherwise becomne known to lîiîî, iîn wlîich tlie ordinary cbaraceristics of
a intaiis actions were entirely chaîîged lîy tis "alcobolic trance " while lie
stil] Wa- able to act witli apparent cDleai-iiesaw, of intention. Sinîetiîîîes, lie
Bays, the effect is seen in an entire asneof any origînality or specia1
Intention in the actions of the victini -the autiX ities aire aýkpparetýiy in the,
"'ne Of those ordinary habits of life whicli long use bias mnade a sec 011(
nature. In other cases the character is s0 cntirely (litifg(d as t0 1>e
nrecog9nizablc-as in the case of a clergynimn wvho insistedi on rîîlmng in

the cab of a locomotive, or a Weil knowiïsep who attendeil a praver
mee"tinig with apparent earncstness. In ail tiiese Cases ieinory is totally
lacking, and, Dr. Crothers maintains, ail groulid for holding tbe individual
tmoral or legal accounitalîility for lus acts. île woultl have the courts

recognize Chat inebriety is, in aIl cases, a ilisease, and one morn or iess
affecting the mental powers; aise that the state of Ilclolîolic trance ' is a
coldition entirely precluding moral or legal responsihility, anti that, where

15 Ilproved to have existed at the tinte of te comîmission of any uulawful
et, it shahi be considercd a bar to any prosteution of the individuai incul-

Hae.le urges Chat ail acts of ain uniawful. character corninittotl when
unlrthe influence of liquor should bc subjected to a careful study by

00OnPetent physicians to determine if the, elemient of responsibility was
presenit, and finally lie recommends that the State establislî hospitals for
the refornîstion of this class of pensons. T/e, ieriion.

A RISK 0F TIIAVEb.

TËreported indisposition of the Uniko cf lhdinburglu front drinking
11atewater at afriistio ves pronixiience to what is perhaps tue

1nost Usual and frequent source cf danger iii foreign. and Continental

rao . Many of the sanitary authorities whvluu ave looked intu the ques-
tien have front time te time uttered xvarnings to Continental traveliers as

tthe dangers of the ondinary drinking-water te be found abroad. The
Poll.ution of table-water at foreign hotels and lieuses is (lue to a great

eetY of causes. The water-supply of forcigni cities is as a rule, Lu which
there are only few exceptions, takein frnont sources lamentabiy liable t0
deage Pollution, either in openî streains or uncovcred reservoirs, or front

etctve sanitation in the bouse-supply. A large part of the donuestic
SiiPPlY Of drinking.waten is, niov~er, fronti surface Wells, wlîîch are con-

8tetltr lable te sewage filtration. Ait exainination, mnade onîly a few
1,81ince of syphons of sparkliîig "seltzer," iîî a great Cnietlct

efferled the fact that they were horribly poIlu Led witlî sewage, ai-d ta u
~eve5cîn1g flxed air with whichi tliey wvere i.langed ondy served to conceai

Un utterable conitaminations of a niost dangereus ki'id, Sir lienry 'lhoinpseîî
ve- e rm£~an Weber, wlîo have b)oth gî,,ven at tentioni te the suliject, ari

ah eMhtein thieir counsel [o travellers te avoid ordinany (lrilikiug water
Tie esiest and iînost agr-ecale] ueans of avoiding.1 the danger is

duabituai us e of a pure natural minerai Nvater in lieu cf the douhtful
wanking water of the hotel or the- pnivate lieuse. \Vlî the Prince of

eW ent to India lie took with hini a large supply cf the kirul, an<l
1:c'8 l avoidd this risk. Another niethodiin il aeyi ogî

In i1variably boiling the water befone drinking it. Ilslievr
thoves luore trouble than niany people are svilliiig to take, aund îuiikes
%utaioble.watet. fiat aiud ilisipid. Tbis uiiiyna i eîvdb

be b 1119dfrsh lenious iute Uicý waten. -but ior tlios wh lCanneiitt aiways

mest 1 0~~~~ O-1"i I U(,blîgp or trihclwitti perfoi'iting- this little
.I8 w, P ation lîfefî takimng a dnaughit cf driniîkng water, it would be

waie of Il i nn. i (q 'eItas a t a Lil Wh", abrat'n s a iiatural mineraI
tif undtie i s puicy ni t er titani rua tlie rislz cf blood-poisoning,

P"( oid, nd iharî,~Lü wîi lii s0 U(lisiileriiblo a nulubcr of trax illers at
aSlt fail~ u f~' ining duaili and disvase whîere tlIc', aie seekiîig

144e Cry, of 'dîlelu uce liear titis ycar frontiî aýy and Lgypt, are veny
al2I f r 1, ii i(ist pait avoidabie.---./Jitis( MlJûicul JIournal1.

ON THE SIIORE AT 'rWILIGHT.

A tiARE, dun sky, a neacli cf cold, gray sea,
And tAie lurid moon just rising c'en the edge
0f dim-lit hilîs ; a broken, weed-hung ledge,

That rises, linge and red, anI inightily shiakes free
The white, pearled spuine - a sl)ivering weird-liîuibed tree,

Glpoîî its top amîidst the sun-u-lned sedge;
Behind the lieighit, a siuous streant, te dre-dg-

A broad expanse cf oozy inarsh ; then the wild glee
0f sudden, boisterous xvind,--o'erhead the sereecli

0f baled gulîs ; suceeeds the low, sad eall
0f wave to wave, as oii tic rocks they faîl,-

Crushed loto gliosLs cf spray that upward reîîch
To glisten in the inoonbeam, theii a gush,
A sigli, the gyrate, cf peebles and a dowuward rush.

iWewEîe/andJIÉtgitziiie.

MRi. GiLADSTONE ON IîPAIlINU.

Mal. GLADST'ONE WaS present at Lhe National Liberal Club ont Wednesday
for the purpose cf lcpeingà the niw lilbrar-y-namned Il The Gladstone
Lilîrary "-a spacicus and bandsoîniely fittcd apartment, provided witlî

accîiiiiolatonfor about 30,000 voluîîiîu. Ife spoke in part as follows:
Ueoks are a living pncte4t iii an age cf nýcî.-s8iby toc uiuch Leîopted [o

lîractise inaterialism. They are a liviîîg protest on belialf cf mental force
and[ life. 1 am far front saying that literary culturne onght te be mnade an
iîlol, or that any i utellectual processes whatever will satisfy ail the nleeds
anîî wants cf the liunin spirit. But tlîey are fîull cf noble élements and
eîiable us tc resist the invasions of Uic îîierely worlîlly mmiid. Tlîcy assist
us in lioldin- otmr -round a"ainst tie incessant and constautly grwtý hurry
and excitemnent that are aroutîid ns, and that carry us itt a vertex front
whichi we cannot escape. [f you wislh to previde yourselves witiî ail [he
instruments whicli will aid yen ta formnog sotind juulgnients, aud in
expressing tîtemo w heu [bey have been fonîned, that eau only bc effectually
doue iîy coîobining stutly and retiection wiîlî tie rapid and constant
expression cf ideas, which is our duty unden the circuinstances of the
tiîie, anti whiclu oftoîu hîccoîties our suavre. [t is a comîîmon subject
cf lamntation that, although, ini regard Lu the topies of the day,
the sources of information at the commiand cf tîte lieuses of Panlia-
mient bave largely increasetl, yet, in the knowledge of political
ecoîîoiuy and iii the, stili. langer siiject cf lîistcry, se far as evidence cati
be drawu fron the, indlications given mn otîr tIi-a tes, we have miet îmnproved
oit the practice cf our predecessons. It is, lîcwever, a niatten of great in-
tenest to, observe tChat tiis is utet because thie stCudy cf Iîistery is declining
iii our country. BAut th4tre is oit(- thming wlub b a[pi-an to nie very danger-
oct, and thatis when a mamn gces suddonly eut cf bis own line and
delivers very positive objections ont subJects te whlti lie lias not applied
bis mmnd. WTe ail lock with profouutd respect to tîte j ndges oti the Beicli,
but if a judge were te plumîge inte th(e iidtîlo cf a political contrevensies
cf the day, I sun net sure tChat lue would express hirnself with grester

ieasures or sagacity tCtan eue cf us enthinsry politicians. I take an analogy
fret another profession. Wiien eîîgaged iii county contests [ have sente-
Cues found Chat if a Clergyman once dicl forget the nestraints of bis pro-
fession, lie would iîîdulge, iii umore viciernt language than anybody else.
These contstanît and napid chanlges are not whtat Ji am endeavouring te,
neceiniteud ; but tChat evcry titan, if called upoit to deal with the politics of
Lte day, slîould try tc qualify hiiself for thueir Contsidéra[ion by reaping
aud garnering the knowiedge that the stutly cf other tCimes and other
countries wili afford him.-St. Janut(s's aste

AN' ANCIEN'£ IîEW[Siî SETTiLEMEN'r.

TuiE antiquity of Jewislî settlements iii the Danubian countnies bias
becît rendened a specially interesting tquestion by the view cf the Rouma-
nians tChat, ne matter ltow nîany genenations inay have resided in the coun-
try, tiiey are always aliens. To tItis it bias been retorted that Jews exis[ed
iii âoumnania before the preseut tuongrel populationt was known. Cunious
proof cf this lias necentiy heen discovered. While sinking shafts for goid.
mitîing in Transylvania, traces cf the ancieut excavations cf the Romans

weediscovened, and on the walls were fountl uany Hoebnew inscriptions.
[t is said that the inscriptions cannot ho later Chant the tinte of ladnian
aud it is helieved that £hey are tie work of Ilfcbrew slaves em ployed by
'Trajan in mining opérations sluortly aften Lte Romian conquest by the
Dacii. 'Ple Sociéte des Etades Juives would do well [o tny te obtain

,%queezes of tliese inscriptions, anI to have Chéeit exanined by compétent
sctolars.-,ewishb IVor/ld.

TIE IA(K OF 5RiieTii INifS IN TH1E LITERARY WORLO.

Tineuis are pe'ople Who depicie mu a iîilauclioly way the loss of the
" igolden age cf litenature " that, tîuey Lell us, la oefrvn vr
thing to-day is commnplace. '[lure are no fine cssays, ne grand peems,
no woîîderful drantas Chat wîlh live forever, 110 strikiug stonies. The liter-
atune of to-day is only "the pouring of wine« eut of old botties into new"
and lots of wine spilied iii the proccss. Our wvniters are busy over what
soute othon men tîtouglît of whist seine othter mn said. If this ho se, and
in a certain seuse it is truc, wliat is the nuatter ?h Why il it ne Il Ham-
lets " are written to-day ? 1£ is said that thiere are i0 the Uni[ed States
about two tliousand pensons who fainly insy lue reckoned as wni[ers. Wliy
do we not find new Multons and Shakespeares smtuong tuenu ' We îîay be
cure, if tliey wvenc there, tliey would be found. Centuries have Choiin di-
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vidualities. There are tides in the lives cf nations. May there net now
be an ebh in the liÉerary work of these turnes?' There is certainiy Ila
young flood " in the scientific thought cf this half of our century. The
character cf this century's thoughit is technical, industrial, scientifie.
Literature is, after aIl, onlly a mode of expression. May it flot ho pos-
sible that the Multons of these days are using another mode of expression?
Certainly, if we look at a mind like Edison's wc sec an original genius
taking rank beside the great creative minds of the so-called golden age of
literature. A hundred years ago Edisoil would have shown the thought
that is in humi by means of a great poem or drama. To-day it seeks
another and equally striking mode of expression. Besides this widest
division of intellectual life into new tields of labour, rnay be noted another
point. The critical demand to-day is for originality. We are tired of
books about books. The wine is no better for the new bottles-let us
have new. wine. This demand ha% mnade àt very dillicuît, te say anything
now or striking. Ahl the possible p)hases of human exporience have been
described, ail tho " sitations " iii whichi men anti womesî may hoe placed
have been repeated miany times iii our novels and drainas. There is ne
niew personal experience, otherwise such. books as Il Dr. Jekyli and Mr.
Hlyde " and "lShe " would not have been written.- -7te Chaîitauqnan for
July.

TUIE UREAI' Mi CJCENZ Il, BASIN.

SENATOrc SCIIULTZ'SComit, if it lha', net actually discovered the
great Mackenzie Basin as a habitable region, bas donc what is hardly
less important--brought its immense extent and possibilities hefore the
people of the world. Cooped up in these small islands, it is almost
impossible to conceive a region of one aiid a quarter million square miles,
ail of whichi is practically unoccupied, andi mach of which is at least as
well adapted for cultivation by hardy toilers as are many fertile portions
of northern Europe. One arnd a quarter million square miles-the figures
are astounding. Why, Enigland, Wales and Scotland together contain
only 88,000 square miles. You could1 carve a Great Britain eut of this
great undeveloped region, and stili Icave thirteen more counitries of equal
extent. With such a land in view the over-population of the world
recedes into a future very diîîî and very distant; for a country where
wheat, barley and potatees can grow luxuriantly, and which is accessible
by river navigation, cannot be altogether eut cf the question as a field for
the emigration of hardy Northerners. At ail events, w-e trust the
investigations cf the Schultz Cemititee will be followved up, and a prompt
endeavour bie made te ascertain miorf, exactly Élie immnediate value cf the
miner-al, fishing, and agricultural capabilities of this vast territory.--
(janadian Gazette.

A FAS5T WAt 51111.

ONEc cf the fastest war-ships cf thie worid is undoubtedly the torpedo
aviso (irci/, of tlic German iiavy, whichl on lier recent voyage frein Kiel te
Wilhelmshaven attained a speed (if twenty-threc kacts an hoeux. The
(ireif was launched in 1886, ami was built cf steel, at the Germania yard
at Kiel, frei designs by the (crinan Admiralty. Her dispiacemlent is
2,000 tons, and hier engines have an inidicated horse-power cf 5,400.
Frein these figures and hier exceedingly fine linoes, which give te the vessel
the appearance cf a torpedo-boat of immense size, it will hoe seen that speed
was the chief object aimed at ii lier construction. he Greil, consequently,
may be looked upon as one of the fastest, if net the fastest, vessel cf any
maritime power, if wo except tie Ourayau, of the French navy, and some
foreign torpedo-boats built in English yards, and which. beat lier record.
The Berlin Post, fromn which we have takeni the, ahove particulars, ques-
tiens the authenticity cf the data supplied with regard te the speeds cf
saine English torpedo-beats, but, fromn persotial observation, we May assure
our contemporary that thîey are perfectly trustwortliy, and that there is ne
need on this side te exaggerate resuîts actually obtained. The entire
space cf the Grei/-of wlîich. vessel the Germans may well be proud-with
the exception cf the space provided for crew and stores, is taken up by
boilers, engines, and ceaI bunkers. The vessel is cf the class called for-
pedo-beat hunters, and, te aid hier iii that service, she is prcvided witlî twc
pewerful electric search lighfs, twc lighit gens cf greaf range, and a large
number cf thoso bugbears cf forpedo-boats, revolver guns. The (Pc if has
fhree sinoke-stack,4, 'and oarrnes lic sails, there being only two short lock-out
masts. -Ice.

THiE great extension cf cominerfc ani trade cf late years lias emphasized
the long-admitted nfed cf an international mediuin cf ccommunication.
iwo attempfs te meet this requirement we have previously ncficed, Velapuk
and World-English. Thero is a serious difflculty iiiftie way of the general
acceptance cf each cf these systeis. Iii Volapuk the vocabulary is arbi-
trary and practically unintelligible te ail beginners; in World-English if
is strange and fereign te ail nations except those speaking Englisb. A
third systemi is now offered te the public by a London journalisf, George
J. Hendersen, which promises better satisfaction tlîan eitber cf the others.
The characteristics cf "6Lingea," this new international tengue, may 1e
briefly set fcrth as follows. As yet it is intended as a laîîgnage for coinî-
inerce and science only. Tlie vocabulary is classical Latin, supplemented
for mîodern idcas by new word-conîpounds frein Latin and by generally
known European words. Thus, iii IlLingua," te write scrib, steain-engine
= vapor-machZina, and restaurant café. AIl propositions, adverbs arud

*Liiqi. I y Gooerge J. Ilfe,,, e rs'n. London:'î Tnilbne & Co,
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ccnjunction3 are taken bodily freint Latin. The granimar cf Il Lingea" is
exceedingly easy. Nouns and pronouns have ne c inflections for gender or
case, and s is the universal plural sige. The îîouns are the stemis cf Latin
nouns; the personal pronouns are ruestly simplifled Latin and are aIl
readily learned. libre is the list : me, tu, il ( h le), la ( =shle), id, nos5, vos,
ils ( they). Adverbs are formed frein adjectives by the suifhix e. The
English article a, and the French article le, are used tbrcughout without
change. The Latin verb stemn is the Il Lingua " infinitive, as scrib, te
write. Add nuin ( =now) te this stem and we have the present tense
indefinite throughouf, as me trah -nuim = write. Add iunz ( =thon) te the
saine stemn for the past tense and diom for the future. The additional
suffix i denotes tlîe imperfect, and ivi the perfect. The passive voice is
always expressed by the prefix es ( =te ho), as îd es scrib-lumi it is writtell.
Thse Latin cenjugatiens and declensions are entireiy abandoned as well as
the order cf words in the Latin sentence. "lLingua " stintence-înaking i8
based chiefly on Englisb. With a school-bey's Latin vocabulary it would
seem that any one could learn te, read and write "lLingu a" by the help Of
a dictionary alone in a day's stUdy. How easy it is may be seen WY
applying the ahove hunts in reading the fcllowing transcript cf a business
lotter-

Ad Adolph Kraner, Berlin. Leipziger-Strasse.MOUETYiL)ioN

MESUIR,-Me, recipi-tuni tuc epistola hic malle égratissiinîé, et nie
propera-nuin ( hasten) mitt, mec gi-atias ul tu eh tue accepte ( -- kifld)
imperios. Le du milîs quine-cents kilograîns in aîîîylo (: cf starchi) et le
du-cents kilograîns in biscuits es-mitf-qum at le fini o hic hiebdomnad. Le
consignation es-transfer-quin trans mari ad Hamburg, et ex-ille-loc per l
llaburg-Berlin Ferre strata via ad Berlin. Mo constitu-num-ivi sic, le
import-tax collection es-ag--qum in Hamburg. Id os-num verisinîili ( ýPo
bablo that) le mocres adveni-qum in Berlin circa le fini c le prexiel'o
hehdomad, quia ils es-initt-quini per express tiransfer. Me nîitt-nuil le
protie-nota (= inveice) cuin hic epistola, non cuin le niercs.

Si-v'u-ple ( =please> tu mnitt-num al ( =te> nie quami priminu as 5OOîl
as possible> tre milîs quat. cents oct-decs-sept kilegrains in saccharûoe le ta"i
qualitat quali anteît. JohNSsi'rhi

LITL'RAR Y GOSSIJP.

CHIaSTrIE MuRîtAýY, tîte Englisli novelist, is about te pubhiali a volunmec

A tu3ouit ceaies frein St. Petersburg te the effecf that lunacy Pr"
ceedings are about te he iîîstituted against Coîînt Tolstoï.

TisomAs WHITIAKER, New York, has issued in a neait, low priced for'~
Eranz Delitzsch's charming monograpli, "lBehind tlîe Man."

Miss ANNIE ROBERtTSON MAcFAIZLANE is writin g the history cf thie
French in Canada for Pafnam's IlStery cf the Nations" series.

Iln IELAND under Ceercion " is the title cf William Hlenry llurlbert$o
forthcouîing bock. David Douglas, the Edinbnrgh pablisher, is brint5iiig
if eut.

A. C. MCCLURG ANI) COMPîANY, cf Chicago, are about te issue
Protection a Benefit?" an answer in tise negative hy Professer EdWard
Taylor.

PRESIDENT and Mrs. Cleveland are te hoe specially invited te attend
the appreaching session cf the American Institute cf Instructiefi at
Ne wport.

A cOLLEcTION cf atonies and sketches by Australian writers no e te
iii London, bearing tise tifle IlOak Bouglhs and Wattle Blossoma," ii
thse press.

PitoFEssoR. A. S. HARDY, author of "lBat Yet a \Voman," ha ritl
foi thse Atlantic Mcnthly a serial story entitled "lPasse Rose," whiCh Wul
begin in tise September number. Wl

MATTHEw ARNOLD'S personal estate harelv exceeds .$5,000. By aw
made in 186L), hie laves everything te his wilfe. A speîîdthrift S011
the chief cause cf lus dying poor.

OSCAR WILD bas written IlFive Fairy Tales" which WalterCi'
aad Mr. Jacomîb-llood have illustrated, and which will ho puhlisbed i0
this couatry by Rtoberts Brothers.dth

IGNATIUS DONNELLY'S "lGreat Cryptegrani"» bas fallen flat, and te
reviews on bctli sides the ocean either make fun cf if, or, pretendîon t
seriousness, criticise if mercilessly. tbm f

TUE, Pope is said te have completed a bock on the social conii the
tise working classes, supporting the doctrine thaf the State sheuld be b
arbiter between employer and employed. bd

IT is anneuinced thaf Mr. Lester XVallack will contnihate te e'01
during the coming six months several papers giving his reminiscncOS
hîs career as an acter and manager for balf a Centur Y. 0- eif O

THE Lippiacotts bave in pressI "Stanley te tise Rescue: the hacl
Emin Pasha," by A. Waufers, President cf the Royal GeOaraP- is.
Society cf Belgium. lt will contain a map and tisirfy-four illustrait

St. Nichelas for July, will hoe found if possible, niore fascinatng hoter

youfhful readers than ever before. The fiction is wholeseme; the so aIl
articles are instructive as well as amusing ; and tlie illustratiOng 4j1as _d

tir t in ifs class. 
i er

THE hiOw English edition in tive volumes of Mr. Ruskin o5e
Painters" will ho ready in thse autuma. If will nef ho Ofred for
the four hundred copies having heen already suhscribed fer. T'ie
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'Vill Contain ai the origin)al illustrations, besides tliree which bave not
hitherto been publisbed.c

A TIMPLY article in the July Century is Il Diseased Germs and Jlow to
Combat Theru." It is accompanied by a frontispiece portrait of Pasteur,
'ho bas made disinfection and fermentation a longer study than hydro-
Phobia, although it is witb the later tbat bis name is more intimately
ft88ociated in the public mind.

Tbe current number of Frank Leslie's Jllustraied JVeekly 11agazine is
Weell up to the mark. The Elect Lady, by George Macdonald, is continued
and deepens in interest. Tbe papers on Ancient Greeks in modern Cyprus,
Henry Hudson and The Pilgrirns, from the iRuissian of Cotint Tolstoi,
furnisbi instructive reading, and are profusely illustrated.

AT an auction sale of books in New York a couple of weeks ago, sonie
fortY copies of varions editions of Jzaak Walton's Il Complete Angler "
Weere knocked down at prices ranging f romn $1 to $37. At the saine time
the rare and beautiful original edition (seven vols.) of Auduhon's IBirds
0f Arnerica " xvas sold at $24.50 per volume.

PRF HENRY DRUAIMOND, Who WvaS one of tbe aspirants to tbe Presi-
denCY of Princeton College, and is the author of "lTropical Africa " and
'*Natural Law in the Spiritual World," is pictured as a tall, slirn, fair
Young man, with a trimi mustache and a wellitting frock.coat, resembling
an1 Officer of the Guards, rather tban a lecturer at a university.c

FIIEDERICIK WARNE AND COMPANY announce Selected Essaysjrom ilhe
ffatler, witb introductory essay and notes. by Alexander Charles Ewald,

author of "lStories from the State Papers," etc., as the fortbcoming
v'olume i0 tbe Chiandos Classics; and Il Cousin Pons," by Balzac, translated
by ?hilip Kent, B.A., as the new volume in the Continental Library.

Scrilner's Magazine for Juiy, is the first number of volume IV. Tbis
Publication bas bad an almost phenominal success, and it well deserves tbe
high Position it bas already won for itself. In illustrations, lettter press
and editing, cverytbing is flrst class. Witbout enumerating the various
Items5 i0 tbe bill of fare it is enouglb to say tbat the contents are varied
arod quite suitable to the season ; tbe illustrations are numerous and well
e-cecuted, ruaking Scribner's a wortîîy rival of tbe older Magazines.

.T1111 leading feature of the July Magazine of Amoerican Ilisbory is an

fe111ate article on tle late Chief Justice Waite by Mrs. Laimb. Otherfae ftbe periodical are an essay by Judge Wm. J. Bacon on tbe

Conietal Congress"" Personal Recollections of Andrew Jobnson,
hy the Hon. Charles K. Tuckerman; Senator Foxvler's paper on IlEas't
9enr1essee One Hundred Years Ago " and IlA Chapter on the History of

"n"by the Hon. J. L. M. Currie, United States Minister at Madrid.
IN the Lincoln History in the July Century, the authors give renewed

e'vidence of the valuable sources of unpublisbed information at their dis-
Po8aI. The diary of Col. llay is drawn upon to elucîdate tbe story of

Ur7'11and McClellan, and many interesting letters are printed for the
ilrt tirne. There is also an account of an extraordinary diqscourtesy appar.

Ofltly offered to tbe President by Cen. McClellan. In a chapter on the
ta~0 n Slidell aflair, the authors give the draft of tbe letter of instruc-

118fromn Secretary Seward to Charles Francis Adams, sboWing the
Chao'ge made therein by Mr. Lincoln.

frlARUPR'S MAGAZINE for July is remarkable for strengthi and vigour
fr frontispiece to finis. Some of the best-known names iu literature are

'Il 'itls table of contents, and it is safe to say tbat those names not yet

A.lOU Sooli wvill be. In artistic work few issues bave excelled this one.
tA*Abbey's sketches, some of themn fuît-page, are siniply unequalled

0yWh]er In al], there are sixty illustrations in the issue. The care
Ivih wichthemecbanical work of the number bias been donc wîll be a

'ra"fc tiot careful observant readers. Every issue of tbis magazine
a' distinct educating influence iii art, literature and morals.
Ti 1p reriniscences of Ludwig Schneider, wbo was confidential secre-

at.art the King Frederick William of Prussia, wbo died in 1861, and
Sferaî,d tbe librarian and trusted friend of tbe Emperor William, are to

hPublishd in tbe autumn. Scbneider was for forty years on terms of
theC ("s innacy with the late Emperor, and he was thorougbly bebind
wl îl'ical, miîitary, and social scenes at Berlin. The Il Reminiscences
Rild e"a mliniute account of tbe secret bistory of Prussia between 1863
th 1871, and i t is understood that theso chapters, and those dealing with

wars Of 1866 and 1870, were revised by the Emperor bimself.
GlT1tlE 'July l•clectic is more tban an average number. An article by Mr.

norltrove on "IRobert Elsmere," the novel tbat is now exciting so much
of p V'FY, occupies the place ofhnu.CsevtoadteDiuin
tî00 rOPerty, b y W. H. Mallock, discusses the British law and labour ques-

Other interesting articles are, Mattbew Arnold, by Mr. F. W.
1I11ers Wt the Duke, In the Studio of Carolas Duran, by H. Arthur

00f1ndy; Gentleman Evangelists Faitb in 1-luman Nature; In the Dark
t a 11enlti and Literary notices witb Foreign Literary and Art Notes, belp

b0keu'P a varied isu of this standing publication. E. B. Pelton, 25
"Street, New York.

publicRat. PAUL, TPENCII AND ComPANv bave made arrangements for tbe
tei b. 101 of a set of balf-crown bookq, to be entitled il English Actors:

~1 11îOgapbjs "The series will be under tbe general editorship of Mr.
%r ý -Archer, and will include lives of Betterton, Cibber, Mackhin,

tued M ibdins, the Kembles, Elliston, the Keans, the Mattbews,

Lo creadY. Mr. Josepb Knigbt will deal witb Garrick, Mr. R. W.

and 't Betterton, Mr. E. R. Dibdn withi the author of "ITom Bow-
.Od th edto Ilimself with the I<eanse. The subjects have been

fr as to cover as completely as possible tbe whole field of Englisli
OTf84rl1ith~e Restoration to our own time.

CHIE SS.

PROBLEM No. 267.

From Chess Soiisenir4.

BLACK.

Wit lay n

PJ1OBLENI No. 2».

By J1. C. T. W
1
ainwright.

i, ! Ar,

plel' er

Wht t la n] ftei hrei/vs

S~OLUTTIONS TO PlI 13lME\[S.

No. 261.
ýt- B7

No. 262.
WVhijte.
KK 1
K_ R 1
11 or le. t ni atei.

Black.
Il Kt 2,#3e.

'l'O) (0111>3PO'NIENTS.

6'eabni, Cce., Chron e.- \Ve hiave receivei a fesc înîelers of this excellent periodli-
cal. It le got np in very good style. Great care is e\ercised in the editorial departuient,
and it je printed in clear, aeed type, and is alte.gether the beet ( hess periodica] we have
seeu prodntcedi je Aieeri ca. We wci i, were sent uis mnlre reguia n y.

GAMIE PLkYEL) JUNE 926rn, 1888, AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB,
B3ET WE N

TORhON TO.

JT. G. Asccusa.
White.

1. P- 14
2. P- Q4

3Kt- B3
4. B Kt 5
5P- 5S

6. B X B
7. Q Kt -K 2(
8. P -B 3
9. R -Kt 1 (b)
1.Kt K R13
l.P -Kt 3

12. B-Kt 2
13. B K4
14. Q P x P
15. Casties
16. R 2
17. 13, x Bý
18.K 11
19. Kt- B2
20. il, -K 3
21. B3 X P (C)
22. Q, x P
21. Kt -K4
24. *' PK 6
25. Kt-( Ql
26. QK 5S
27. Q x RZ
28. Q X Q
29, P -Q 1, 4 (qi)

,T. G. ASCJII, i%,INT]i3EAL, AND WN. BOULTBEE,

KVsm. B 3FIE

Kt K 13

Q X B3
Q _.Kt 5

B x Kt 1

, QKt3

Q 1 B3 + c
Pý Q 1 d

J1. G. A-asesiî. NEsi, BOULTBFc.
White. B]ack.

,.1'13 K -Kt 1

'Î2 P- t 5 p X 1'

3. Il X P 1 K

.35. 1X t Kt -K1 1
36. Il, __<13 3 Ktq BK4

.39. 111 1; K K_ Kt 2
_10. Ký Rt2 Il-- Q 1?4
.11. 1' 1(7 Kt ilP
4 2. 1, QliI B Rýt 11
1:l. P l 114 () 1'- 1i6
44I. 1' IZ - (A) 1'x I
45.1 R 3B8 K- 132
1(;. X( Rt:, Ký e. P
47. K È 4 Kt -KEt2
48. 1- B 7 + K- B i
139. P>ý ltc ('n) P--1,,3
.1, 137+ -- K Ktl1

51. 13 4,) I 7 1 3
5. 1<_ (t5 Kt Q114P,,

,îi K 3 ( Kt- -K 1 -
.4. K (; P Q17

5, IZ 137- K-Kt 1
5. K( --X7 P 11t8 Queen

t,7.3l-8 - K-K 12and \3ci li ite reeiguis (p)

NoTF.
( a) Blad ;hle slel I play Q I, 2.
(b) Q- 11 le the bette,' nove.
(r> R lQ 13sj the le-ttî-r inoe,)e
(d) P-- Q 1, 3 is the bette, ilues e.
(c> The posiltion and ceinbiiîatjiîs> gresvimg ont of tui; - 11e are s ory interesting an

instructive.
(f) > (ld inve; tiie oui y eue on the lioar to cas e the î3ook, if Q N, 11, eue ije lost for

the other 13 ook, andî Ilavk wofnid rein lin svitl a 1) ece a head.
(,/) lt Q 1 is the bette, ilove.
(h) White's gaine l,, hopelesl
(k) T)esperatiou.
(ni) The last effort.
(el) 1( 13 6 ie the bette, inove.
(p) A sceil .fougbt gaiene on 1 eti sidec,.

"lTuE DI) siioN JILUSTIIATEDi"---lave you seen Our new Canadian
pictorial weekly? Here ai'Q S01)c saniple press opinions about it :-A
charmiug publication.-Tîe ('ritic, Halifax. Portraits and views like
copper plate-St. John's àeîvs, P.Q. A perfect gem, a work of bigb art.
-Sharehodler, Montreal. Far abelad of anything yet seen in Canada-
Evening Jonrnal, St. Cathîarinîes Sbould mneet with the bearty symnpathy
of every patriotic Canadian.- T'he Strat/ord ie raid. For sale by all news-
dealers at Ten Cents per copy. Buy one, or send Omie Dollar in registered
letter for three montîts' subscription, or Four Dollars for a year, to 0. E.
Desbarats d, Son, publishers, 162 St. James Street, Montreal. Western
agency, 127 Wellington Street, Toronto.
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.b LONG B3RANCH SUMMER RESORTI1---19
On Lake Ontario, seven m<iles, West of Toronto, near Mimico. New Hotel, Pavillon, Store, C <rousai, I3oNvling und Lawn Tonniis Gronudef, Promenades, Elýectric Ligbîe, Amusements,City Teleplione, Steaml<oat, iailwsty and Taily-HO Coachi Service, logatit Villoi Cottages. A CI<sriiug Resort for ]ot e, '['entig, CLIuoeing, Pienicking , etc. lisdential Lots, $100aud upwards.

Plans, Photographs. and other information on application to THOS. J. WILKIE, Office, 61 Adelaide Street East.

THE e RI %r: >1i 
iMIJSIC4IL COITRIVIR I GI G N

NEW YORK.
ESTABLISHIED IN180

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly irn Amnerica.

Con tributors in all the grec t Art Centre~s of
Europe andi Aminra.

Owing to large and rapidly developing lu.
tercets in Canada, we hatve estabisliod a
Canadian Bureau in Toronto ait the corner of
Tonge Street and Wilton Avenue, witb Mr.r
E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will re-
ceive sUbscripticus,

items of musical and musical trade inter-
ese ent to Mr. Roberts for publication will
receive due atteution.

S8ubscrIption (iineliidlg postiige) $4.00
yearly In aavalice.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERS[IEIM,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

USI IINK- A FUTLL hII'l SIZIJUS PORTRAIT, tuken fronuter
photo, and beautifuily framled, complote for
$8. Samie as photograh ors charge $15 t<) 820
for. Satisfaction guaranteod. Donit ta<e our
word for it, but investigate personally or send
posa tal, and egent will eail with samîdpes.

?R-ORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO, rRooni 6, No. 44 Adelaidlo Nt. East, TORtONTO.

A dORGIANS, iîequnlled in gUie% vou'id toi, biouîly e oià.t an dfiî lm ra 11191993

TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUUSFRERLY 68 KING ST. WEST
A

HOME

COMPANY.

NOXV OVEB

i$3,OOO,OOC

- 15 TORONTO STREET

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

SWINC AND HAMMOCK CHAIR
IN~ SiARCEI Or SUTIl ART

WALL ORq CEILINO

PAPERS
ý1o ?-Ve.,tibtl, lalRerptonrJio

K e,?O), ahrmi

Ifso, yo lu s npeet or iimmiense a8sortý
MeUN NOf Rugii' Fencli, sud Âmericitn lPa-IDU N N YS prs ad Deorftive 1,Novelties tor the sesison

I1888. -B A K IN O1ir&krs NOTE. Wecarryail grades,
juidthedoqgnsare snirprisingly gocd lu thePOWDER_

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEND MOAS ND& O,
e bnd ls $2>ecitc:il e STAINEi GLK tÎIACITEý N

S)l yens gool,,eîxiceaile 1Hous, EOAOS

MAN OR BOYS'

NICKEL KEYLESS WATGI- I
Aud -FORESI T ' FJ 10I for ene year*.

The lîvellest and hest weokly palien pub-
lisbed in tlie Dominion. Send ycur address
fon sample copy and full particulars.

SPECIAL TETLMs TO BONA FIDE CANVASSEH5.

FOREST AND FARM.
CHAÂS. STARK, Publisilier, 50 CHIJRCH ST.

TORiONTO

72 TO 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

E PPSYRc,,,,,,,FA, M'ORG2
Only Bolling Water or Milk needed

Sold only lu packets labeiled

JAMESý, ]PPS & CO., 110MR~OPÂTllIC CHEIlISTS,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

PIE $~3.00,
Ti ci, ti.i, ticle 1,,t cijý Viiî-lcc

neqt, <inil il. fï,n ficii jl <ly uii

CHs t, S'iNî ida iA d \lîî(1 ('fili,
î'î,rîb, ca pec fi, îîpî t llw oi tî. the

C. I. DANIELS & Co.,

OPEN DAY ANI NIGHT.
.S/ab/e &~ Offce, 1,52 J ony< *S</

G. E. STARIR, - Penyn
Telephone 3204

.514 THE WEEK,

HEAD OFFICE,

Po'eslsle.tt SI[" WIl. Il. IIOW%'IAND, (. <C
VitÇe.Precsidents? W,'V. ELETBq., IEDW, 11IOOPEII, Itsq.

.. -.. MA4Cf/iOAVILY), Jaqi,<f9lc/

R U

lit +< + e of

YOU SUFFER
front Biliousness, Constipatioli
Piles, Sick Headache, Sour Stoll
ach, Colds, Liver Trouble, Jaundice,
I)izziniess, Bad Taste in the, Mouth,
etc. - You neeci Suifer rtO
longer -

Warner's Safe Pis
will cure you. They bave
cured tens of thousands. TJIeY
possess thzese points of superioritY:
sugar coated ;purely vegetable, cOIV
tain no calomnel, mercury or minerai
of any kind; do not gripe; neyer
sicken; easy to take; mild in operal
tion ;and for these reasons 8r'

iespecially the favouriteS Of
women. Ask for

,WARNER'S SAFE PILLS.
Tlic Jue niumber closed the niineteOi0lb

volume, flud ne library centains any 8e er
of iieteen volumaes of more ,nterest or Par
mianent valle titan are the nilutelvol
uniesof utbe ilraqai e of m-nerican Èsoy

The Troy B.udfget, J une 17, 1888.

The N1agaziic of Amefican llisoFY

Contents for Jîtlýq, 1888.
Portrait of OCbief Julstice Morrison B. ýValto-

i~ ~ ~ " Cl.st .lîIc or ion IVwasJ Home lu NVaRhington. Illustrated.

The <'onilnensislcongres. Judge
Iliani J. Bacon. d'

PCI,.oîiin lt'cecioiiiso ot Aime«
.Jolonson. H-on. Clianles K TiOolrtlr

Est'lencss Our Ialoeîrtd
A99-. Selenter.Joseph S. Fowler. 10

A 4 'llîserl lai file H is oroey' t e
lon. J. L. M. Curry, b b.D., M<lstert

Spain. , L'ii
imVnglIîiton's Dine-y fo. A 1141B 1s'. a$
Genleral Meredith Rend, F.S.AF k io
igligl.ll I Poche-t Noie oofsrt
I N2S. Wbat lie ssw ln America,

'I'îsIoîndBuilders Were ,dsu
Cyrus Thomas, PhiD. pro-

PineWork et Ini.qql SpnrkO,
fesser Herbert B. A dams,.o

vefc Niriio aof an ,,gteru
llOutntcl In 1744. poqO'

Historie sud Social lottinge. Ornalonî
"'ilits. Notes. Queries. Rteplies-
ticsý Bock Notices.

'Ihlere le no periodicslin existenc oîm0001<
Ilisolutely inidisî)eusable to the Wal r
librarv, whother public or privais, 1 î1 volte
ciesirable aud appropniate for the Oulio
homne and the study table. 1 brr 0

'Ihere are few colleges or oclioO 'er tbîi
Ofany magnitude in the country ew0 eds

niaiguificent magazine jent eEteanll»t
uecessity, and its 111lEs are preîerve
ceosulmiate cars fer nef enencet.

~Sold by niewsdealens everywbiere#ba.
$5 a year iu advance, or 500. a nun

pi'bished ai 743 BrondWBY.
Verik Cty.
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JS. HAMILION & GO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

ein Villa Pnio ds,!ceeJJad
Pee Islagé,dIl JJj,a'o ond JTjteyards

Co., Ltd,, ]>lhfdoo(/ and Brant-
ford.

We8t ViwVn adpelee Jslag-d.
Ftirfie<. Pin in 1(i'sls aril

Plain.
St. Maf 101 11,7lù oo

() 1
3i)i'Suds aethe be -t lit fli Iirket.A'k YOlir'\sî Merci >tt for tloI1n. !ait]-111SfotW'as'dci on lipplicittion.

.S. Hamilton & Co.
;1 3 & 95 BA[HOUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
e

0
nlian AVine Nianuifactorers and Vine

G-rowers' Agents.

~SgArclh Street, r >,adephîa, Pa

CANADA T)EPOSTTORY:
'1) . IlLinjg,, 1 Chiarcil Si..,Toironto.

N11R,10 Trament off Compnnnd Oxygeti
t hchba nt ti trade mark on1

C w Ontaining it.
tio n~ 1ýLTiîrn 'IREATMENT for Colismp-

il0 'lAsthma Bronehitis, Dyspepsia,C Ctarrb,
'I adaebû Debiity, Rhauniatism, Nenaigia,

ld ail Chroi' n Nervous Disorder.
'IYI rutle nCaond Oye reo

pl'iatise G. o IonG, Canada De-. o
'khItortiOll.-CHAS 6RNCnd e

y 8 Churc> Street Toronto.

W. STAHLSGHMIDT & G.
PRUJSTON, ONTARIO,

01CýSMANUFACTUREUS OF

0feShool, Church and Lodge
P IL1T 1T V L M.

ltfarloOfftèeDesk,No.51l.
uDlOU CATALOGUE AND PRICIi

LIST.

QN, W. TEL, CO,

0, MESSENCERS FURNISHED
OS INSTAHTLY.

>Iotea doliveretitand
Pa> raIs carried to any
pat toîf tisa City

DAY OR NiOHT

Spîciulratesquiotedl
for lelivery îîf('t-
i 'ra, il .îîsbiilc, Iî>vi-
-atinus, etc. Bittes,

ut .î îîuy GCuriiI

12 I~~jEAST, - - TORONTO.

~~~LUTuoN

4' klet3 ave r) NEW PUBLICATIONS;
1 0 rknown. NOT soi>! by B3ook.

en> "etO EXAMINATION bafoe~li 515M 0ALOGUE tryfrt bcbug given.
îýjil, a0aP GU fie. .101N B. ALDEN,

el i5iesîo ear St., New York, or Lakeside
%46 'I etie, fhfsjtaper.
~'t plet fiîVstaIx8sý TOrQptp,. Ou

48, QUEEN STRlEET WEST (IlFAt).
P.>î ting and Triniirning in ail its branches.
Iligliast testimoînils l'or 1îrýt rias work.

I>0LE11T IIALL,

bhirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Framles, Etc.
f,.0 QUEEN STRIEET WEST.

-P ROF. B. P. PORTER,
PORTRAIT1,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
l'apiia lleceired.

No. 3 CLARIENCE SQUARE.

I iOF. S. M. WASSAM (C.A.M.),
124 ,Ju,'is Sfreet,

inudscape, Portrait, atnd Figure Painiting
frin nature, ini Oil and W ater ('olours.

Clse Tesdays and Thuradays.

328 QE;IIueen Street West,

PRtESCO ANI) DECOR4TIVti ARTIST.

Designs andO Estitnatss oni Application.

P ROF. R. T. WILSON,
419f Qijeen Str'eet Wfest,

MASTER 0F ELOCUTION. A tborough course
of vocal training. Posing anA gesture tanght.
Terme moderato.

T ORONTO ART SCEIOOIL,
(Fmrmerly at Education Depa-rbneit,>

School Building-20 Queen St. West.
Second term conîmences Jaiinafry6tb. Day

classes, 10Oto 4; E vening 7.30 to 9.30.X 'EST END ART GALLE.RY.
w P S.C<)ETlS,

qb1l PluinUissug. wVhoIesfnot nni Relaif.
419 QoîFEN STr. W., TORsONTO.

j B. TEIOMPSON, Qîe tetI'it

PAIN'rrNoa, Fizkri,'s, Roona% lfOut.nLNGns, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

P- lorrtait Copyittg antd Fîi argiîg.

0D. 56E~ Q.ueen Street, I';rkda le,
ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Rente coilected, and aIl matters pertaining to
estates attetîdedto. Correspondence solicited.

MIRS. MARY GRANGE R,
M142 College A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Fiiits antd Floiaers a spei'ialf y.

j!ý Iîîatruction--Tursdays ami Thursdsys.

SCHULTZ, î >j~j~'J.. lst

W'ATCIIES AN) CIOCifS IEPAIREU.

tmarn bi tig tid lCiittiiug. Engraving at low
rates.

WANTED. JOSITION AS EDITORWor Rep)orter onil)ailv or Weekly Paper,
or Stenograp>er in Law or Bunsiness Office.
Have liaid several years' experience in news-
laper work. Address X Y Z, WEE OFFICE.

ME.' D. ALEXANDER, AaRTSr,ART. upiloff Sir John E. Millais, IRA.
Potraits in Oil. Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in ail hbranches of Portrait, Lard-
i.>ape. Animsal snd iloaver Painting. Mr.
Alexander bas tihe largeut and handsoncest
studio and private gailery in Toronto. Visi-
tors avaîrotîe at ail tintles. Studio- 31 Ade-
laide Street East, Toronto.

THE JAMES ROOFINO CO'Y.
CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Ml~ie<' s tit'iIcIoii'. Iterd ''- .

It is a great strength giver, as it contain:
ail tise nutritions and lhf e-giving properties
of meat in a concentrate! form. Recom-
mended by the ieading physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES'

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
011> Firent mi,. We..tl TeRou1a

1ARLES MEREDITII & CO.,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0 N T R - AL 1-L

CHARLEIS MîtotuaTII, Member IMontreatl
Stock Exchange, rcprosenting Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Broc., New York.

Stock and Grain bouglit and sold for c'asta
or on marilin.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Gra nge Street,

CHINA DECORATING FORZ THE 'l'Di >.Di

Instruction in P'ainting and Modeiling in
1Clay. Addrcaa or <'ail ILa tibore.

ýiDR- P mSUR RGEON.

lo a.»>. >0 3 pin.
Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

SPAULDN &CHEROUGHî

Have ranioved froin 51 Uing St. East to
171 YONGE ST., Cor, of Qiieen, - TOONTOr.
A. W. Spaulding. L.DS., Residance-43 Lits

downe Av.., Parkdutle. A. E Ciiecsbrongîh.
L.D.., Residence 23 Blrunswick Ave. (lit v.

S TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSfl4G.-We pay speciai. ttenitiont
to this brancb off our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO,

B.HAMILTON McCARTRY,

(Late of Lontdont, Eîtgiosd.i
Statues, Busts, Relievi anîl Monuments.

Ifoosa T, YoNnE,, ST. ARCADE', - TiiNTo.

4 ACDONALD BROS,
MViCarpenters, Cabinet

Makers and tjpholsterers.

tJphol'.terioig in aIl ira brancbes, aind gril-
erraI furnit arc repaîring. Hair 1>5tr,1>rsa> a,
reniovated and made over.

&J Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

JALMER HOU SE.
orner King and York .SIeei.s,

Toronto.
TEinte 42).00 I'ER DAY t

~C. PALMER, - - - - Prof rietor.

Aiso of Niuia HoUSE, Birantford.

QNYDER.

Ciirtai aied 11( Scenery Art Fat (al>y rij 'nîa)e,
for Literary and ina otic Societies.

tT'sînîa. 28SIIERBOUiINE; STRiErT,
TORIONTlO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

AnA v. nting ai perfect fit, avitiiinitiala worked
on thisen, vili pies dropi s, post carîl to

C. B1. FEIOTT, 17 Kin-, Si. 9l'e"ce,
Who has latcly arrived f rom New York, and
is thoroughly poste>! in ail the latest Styles.
Ha ivili cs.ll and talle your ineasuire, anid satis-faction will bie guarantaed. Prics paer Shirt,
$10 Oto 89200.

ItESIDENCE-468 SHERBOURNE STIET,
TORIONTO.

-A. W/-DEY
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FN-!GootîS. Low t'ttwî,S.
SATISFACTION GlJARANTFEDý

IjOM5 
LIT1HOGIIAPHY. Thoiimost beanlti-

fut andi fascinatiniz art, imade etisy aiî
simple. by our naw "Wonder Lithograph,
SATISFACTION GUAItANTErD. Ail kinds off
coîpying cloue on itby the mnost inexporiencad.
Beautifully execoite! speciosens off artistiî'
drawmngs. etc.. sent for' postage. Circuleirs
frec. AGE NTS WANTE1). Address, AIll.
NOVELTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Monroe
Ste.. CnsICAGO. ILL.

ALWAYS ASK FOR?OSTEELESTERBRUO PN

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
%pular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

Fo]r Bele bY ail StaUouers.

Th0e treaf îîo'ui ofr 1101113 lousands off caseE
off t bosî' elti-tue i ca> qlesse '5 n 1111 istressing
tffiinfsii pelia'tiitict vi''nîilus, nt flie lInvalida'

JIotel undî' Buffa ieîfteltilo, N. Y.,
lias aiffîrld i vst ex pericoci' i>i niccly adapt-
ing aind thorouglily testi>g- renedies for tbe
cure ofl wri itai's 11(0111iar> mailadies5.

Dr-. I'iere's Fav orite Preescriptions
is tiie ont gouaii or n'esul, of titis gretat and!

a ai îu ii'l î'xla't'tî'îici'. Tlioiiciids of testimo-
iiialste'et Irtot patients tand fioto phtysi-
Ciîeîîs w ai huave tî'sti'd it lis the mlore ag ra-
vîctiu antd obstinti:tç cases wit' bail haffcd
tlo'ir skill, pioN e it to be the înost wonderfui
rein. vr 'ver ilexised for the re lief an>d cute of
5illltriiig ioiii. i t le not rt-cont»tended as a

ct 11"bul as a tuo8t pertoot Spccitlc for
IWotfli's lice, unir îîilîicnts.
A's a îsowverfii1, niss'goratisig tonie,

it itîpate streîîgth to the iv utle system,
aînd to the wotib aînd ifs appendanges iti
pattieîiiîr. For o> eravorke!, ' worrx>-out"
- ,i>downv,' de" îe teacbier8, iihilinier,

O ressîtililoei'it's, , 's!op-giirls,' l1005e.
kceî»'te, tnursinîg mottîera, st>> feeble wonien
geîieutlly, Drt. l'ieree's Favorite Prescription

ta thte greatis. eîin lly ijoon, [seing utiequale!
ias atl îîpp t i/nQ Cnrdtal id restorative tnnic.

As a sootlsing ansd stresîgtbcnIng
nervine, " Fiavorite Presceription " is une-

q t il andcis1 tii> îl îiibie it a llay ing an>! sub-
Oîîîîîg net-ioiis o' iLaiiiî5, iit'titiibilit3,, ex-

lýiitoii, pr'ostraiititi, l> Scu ptiiatns an>!
t lier distt'îssinîg, ttcvous s ynîptoins com-
inoly a1'itte'ndant uloti ftî t ionai ntd orgiie

dilae>SI ot tti avoitli. It itidtîces refreslîingali'î'p and relievs's metatl aî>xiety and de-
Siiofliencl.

Dr. Pieree'5 Favorite Prescr-iptions
is a legitiniate iiedlielue, carefsiliy

Coîî ni pot iffl 'Oty it ex pe'ticttcd anid skiliful
111>3 iei>tu, aînd >eiiuptedt t> wotnao's deýiete

ot'g-aizittion. It is laiîteiy vegetable In Ils
Compoiîsition and perfectiy liarnîless In its
elffcte ini any condition of tbc system. For
t»iîtnitig siclctiess, or tattsea, froin wiîatever
cauose >irising, iviak: st<înîîeei, intdigestion, dy-
pe'psia antd kiîidri symaptoîtît, ils tuse, in stial
doises, avili iîtîvo vrt i'teiecal.
",6Faevorite Prescrilition" 95I a posi.

vi v iare for lthe ttoisi t'îît>ilcat,'d aînd oh-
stintîîtî catses off lie c, triietIi, exee(ssi se iiowing,
1îîit> it ii mentstruation, t>t tinnitrai cîtipressiotis,jirîlîîsîîs, oi fît ifing Of the Ivoib, wvt'k lîack,

feîîîîleo Iveiicktes,' anfca'csoti, rttovrsion,
blict'tg-doiiit Se'nsat iotns, chiit îît'>ngestion,
inflammantîtionî titi> uîlertiî of' th' avisub, in-
t î>î iI>1tiot, patlîin tand tondet'neRS iii o-varies,

acu iîli>nied waiih le itîternai Ileat.'
,As aCregiator atîd pronioter. off fuin-

1101î11 i îttiîit, lIt ta.é <'rit ic't> îietiol <if change
Maî t g-i lliootiAf>o toinit>>ioii, ' Ftavotite i're-
sî'riptiot '' le a Perfeetly sale ren>îsdial ient,
"'Id Can prodoce only grmod resîtîts. t ls

clti- effia'iotts tinO vtltiable in uts effects
Nv'iii taken for tiiose disortiers and derange-

tîlts inîcidient to tiat inter an>! tîost critical
petto!, kttown us " Thc Change of llfe.'
" lFavorite Proeriptlin ,ýNsaen taker
in cîtîî,'îtiî,t Ivitit the tise of Dt'. I'icrce'a

Gotlden Mi'dici 1)iscOvery, aund smsii ltaxative
d0os of lDt. Pierce's Pturgative Pellt'ts (Little

Lii 'r Pille). cîîî'î' Lia'cr, l<idney n>! Illaddoer
di' 'uses. 'lriteutombine! uise ahi> removes
hiiooil taitîts, art>! teiolisiîes catîet',us and!
scrtifîlotis lîunors frotn tbe systeto.

61Favorite Prescription" 99ii the oniy
medicitie for wonîtt, sol>! b3 druggists, usader
a positive gimaraxitee, froan thte marn-
favi tirets, tiîîtt hiaili giae ensfacti u t ea'ory
casi,. or monvy avili tic tefîtde. Titis goaran-
te'ec ia ben printed on thc bott1e-avraipper,
anîd la itîtfît ll catrîcd otut foi' r îîîy yoars.

Large botes (1001 doses) $1.00, or six
botti1es tor $.00.

Ftor large. illistratcti Treitise on Diseases of
Womeul (160 pages, sfPt-ti'rderaid tan
cents in clamps. 1iltress,

World's Dispmnsary MedIca! Association,
663 main St, 1DUFr3.LO, 1q. y.
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Vl1IiL, - -ZOU,IJtW.

Manufacture Ethe fohiowing grades of P aper:

EnIgine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Finished and Super-Caiendoreil)
Blne and Crean Laid and Wove Foolscaps,

Posts, etc. Accolait Book Papers.
EnveIope anti Lithographie Papers, Colored

Cover Paliers, super.finished.
Appiy utthe Mill for sampies and prices.

Spocial sizes ronde to order.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE SEASHOIIE.

FISHING TACKLE,
CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

Ti!N 1'S, HAMMOUK:S Etc.P O W D E R LAIifE ASSOIZTI>INTS AT:

Absolutely Pure. QUA & Co's,
This powdor neyer varies. A marvel olet <n S.Ws,- OINO

purity, strength andi whiolegoiiieness;. Mjore
economicai than the orî]inary kiuîds, and
cainnot lie solui iii eomîîetition witiî the rasl- ___ .T
titude cf iow test, Short waigiit, alui tirTH
phosphtate îowiors. Su)d ouly ini caii.

ROYAL JIAKING POWDI'tI COMPANY,

106 WALL ST., NY iOPEN COURT
BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

1>uilislted every Thtur8day /)y

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY,

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y 175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO.
6 KING ST. EAST. P. 0. DRAWER F.

iffTHE JlEST IS T'HE CHELIPEBST>2

DAWES & Co.
Brewers and Naltoters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST,, MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

883 WELLINGTON ST., OTVAWA,

DUNN'S
I>ENETRATIN( 1

MUSTARD 011!1
Uglils 's lî-niat,. Ns-aîrnlgitn

SVill not hlister or caiselpaini. Soit by wholî'-
pais aou ratail trade, ]'rîca 2'i. lierbottle.

W. G. DUNN & 00.,
MUSTAIID MANtIFACTUIIERS,

HAMILTON, -ONTARIO.

INTHERN

AWINTEREUROPE
Apafy saiIs DrEO. 29 for the Southor cfe[RANcý,,

I1ALSICILY, eut ollier deligl il]i resorîs.YPT ~A Secondî 1'ar y fcr thia
H0IY1 AND <JitEECE,EO TlUItIEV Tho hNII,.end

ofEnrol' ,, sc e siui Cie il futCirculer.

E. TO U RJ EE, Franklin Sq., Boston.

~~COLMAN

ÈEWARKN. J. Open ail (hoyear. leset orse
of Business Traininug. I3eGt Facllties. Pleas-
antestLouatlon. Lowest-Rates. Shortest Time.

>ôllbyRecommendsd. WrIte for Cala-.
=ogu.and boonvnced. R. Ool~mu.A4 Pra«d..st.'

1 A Rad,îical! jwnîiiai qiIîjîh di8sccîîîes ,S'îj<iî-
f (ile1<ijiîe, Sîîîial on uil'Jh itîîuîijî/ ic
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Ti Or Ii.:N COU RT bicIR for rilrhîtel tie
leadlîîî tliîîikers of tue clii ant iiîew wcîl
cci cig wiiîîîî iniay bc nieîîtiî,îîet Prof. . Max
Miler, Dr. ]9elix L. Oswald, Prof. (îecrg a <i
Gizycisi, of tlic lBerlin Unîiversity; ]>roi. E.
D. Colle, E. 1'. Powell, Xeîîos Clark, Gceu. M.

Il. Truiiihiîli, Mlloneîre 1). Coîîwîy, L. J.
Va'c, W1. M. Salter, 'l'lsodore Staîîton, Eil

niiil Mîontgomeary, Eduîah D. Clieîy, c'. P.
1Wiicley, ichiardl A. Proctor,,John Bîircciglis,

Mlor ison 1. Swift, aîîd many otiiers.
Transelations have been procured froa tlie

inuit )ruiîiîiueiit authors of Europe. lIssass
hava brou publisheil frona ncli cuithorities
is P'rof. W Preyer, Dr. Ewald Herîîîg. Luîcien
Arrt, Rlobert vonî lolinhltz, ]tudîolf 'Ney
1er, Cerus Sternîe P. Helbig, J. GI. V'ogt, l.uuii

asvig Noiré etc. Tranîslationus lroîî thu plis
<if A. Bluiet, P'rof. Wtundt (cf Lei)iic. P'rof.
Joli. titoue, and Prof. Il. Post, wîll lic piîl-
I is'sei ici fuiture issues. fhSalile copiLce senit

i re i oin applica.tion.
T,)îs1~îlese iî Ori,.N Ctollier' iill

be fotinî tii iuier especial a tvaîttgGii fcr the'
ailveî-tis,)loeiit cf Carrent literatiire ctlile1,
ilsîîrtiîîî of pliblisiiers, notices, ifs iilieri
lîeiig oni file in ail the proiiiiiit liotols,

lîbrarios in u îutic institutioiiî ie tua Unitefi
States aîîd Canasda, andî raactiog tIha lrofùse
sional uîîî'l scientifle circles cf every State iii
the Union. Only toua fide aîlvertisemeîîts
avili hae accepteti. Rates, witiioîît lîcice oif

poii' un, for each insertion, 10ce. leriai. e, -1
lier colion, ant $20 par page.
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Those wishing te keep their copies of TuEF
WactK lu gnod condition, and have thena on

handforreference,should uses Binder. We
cen sent by mail

A 04TRONG IPI19N RINDIfUg

For 7.5 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have bisen madle expressiy
for THE Wx, and are of the hast manufac-
ture. The Pa"r e splacet u the Iionder
week 11v wssk, fhulùskseping the Aie complet a

Address-

O 1110E OF Ti WxEK,

NortilerilPcfi.R
TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA

TO BANKERS,

SHAREHOL DERS,

STOCKBROKERS,
AND OTHEEIS,

ICf I

Thot Shcrt Linii iîetwee,î lue Eait andu Caada Banks
HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA. 1

THE OPELÉ 11and Bankingq
Tr~nennln~uaI nd finirw âl âii~ nfo

To

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Taconia, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra

'J't0

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Nort ei Pacifi cR 1', and thi Houn
ShiostaRoiito, R ttes as ioîv ai q iotc i hy
an y otiior lice.

EXPRESS TRAINS D,ýILY,
'l'O w h1ieî ai attacseî

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

L~For fuil îfor'initioîî eaul on iciy ticket
agoni,, or atîtresq Ils~ IIîioe'ry, P';,rîg
Agent, 151 St. iau ies St,, Mciitroal tior <

m VI s-, Go, Pît,,. andl 'iickît tAgiit. St.

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
1 iqtal)lsheil foi, tiie pil îîs oeîif inpf *xi ng piure

]INDIAN TEAS,
un x <in C llie) t fi cîîîail wtot lri valt

T'iZO 'I t iCiiii & wil il 5n

West;Nr Bee r.Mclo &., 43 luîg t
Street; 'T. Bîerwickc & Co., m59 _ii Sret
WVest; Martin l\cMiIl'îu, 59u Vonge Street.
Tolciia'i & trwin, 19.t Yî,ige Street; (1bai.Itise, 434 Qîieon Street West; '1'. S. (; i iet,

I-el; Quec'i Street WeStý
Jo ii.qiasu. (,eo. Gri, 72 a ndl ', Vietrir

Sqrj e.
la.srxJîwiin, llemn, l'riîcoRs Street,

liai ~ ~ An, lso ii îîîyci N îvýýy Stiio0

STEEL, il.ÂVTEt &, (10..
0 1 nîii 13 '. 1 i ..i I ' ,

hCaluîtiî Fi 'ii, - (h faié 8n Ste eii <

SI>A\ýýISII SIMIL'IFIEIb.
'lue fuiluig îiiilut ie ,umii tiieiitl pîî ic

t eici fol, 8eI tciîcllticî (1) t eriain SiniîIi
fli - Coîcieie ici IL) n iiribers (w i tlî ke vs)
$~1.20. (2) Sjrî isi li liiflo(l 12 I)Iiii I ues"
(îvitl key.î), i0 cciii, Ccli; NO. i ssci îîpub-
Ji ilied Ilarch 1, 18i8; us ccir iiier ou tii
tiretcf evtîrv ni clii h SoîId by ai Ilu]csrlc
Sent, pcstiii , on i*ccî.îî t of un'ce, lu5
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TODD & 00.,
Successors Io

Quotton St. George & Co.,

Have juest receivot the
CELEBRATEt> CMALFO[lNIAN CLAREIT

Z I N F A Ni>EL.
This Wine iii very roui, al posieses a
fragrant bonuquet of it own.

ALSO,

RI1 ES LIN G,
The favourite Hock of tlic District, -wlîiel je
a cîîmpetitnr cf the more expanisive lihinoe

Aines froin Gerinîny.
Theso Wiiîes are sc(ldet tule fîilîî,wi ugl)Jîce

QUARTS, doz. - - $63 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 700O

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERC HA NTS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE NO 878,

TE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONTI

J5th, 1888-

A ,STUJ)Y OF IW1110 lIA XJ< l1'URNS
I VI TII REFBJIEN(iE T<> PIZPOS'en

I-lI NOl 1 'IE BA.1NI( Ar(T

I3Y .. Il. E zI, .c A

Paper Cover, 25c,, Free by mlail*

\\'ILLIAMSON & CO.~
P'UR LIS (fRS & 140OOKELL19,

NEW NOVEL

"A DEAD PAST,
BY 'MRS. H. IOVI TT1 CAINIFERONý

CANADIAN COPYRICHr EDITIO
&P[mC]E 30C. EsAtin.

Foi' Sale' lîy ail/Bosles

The Toronto News CO'Y-
PUTBLISTIIf S' AGENTS.

Knickerbocker Ice Go Y'
TOIttN TO.

wcrg haçe«

To ica Cleltoîners nid. (fie 1 yg
1 sctiiod l uring the l)ast avnilter a verIyBr 1115
stock of exceptioniaiiv goi ire, ont 1111d aof
Islanîd, noter tlio direction t'fli the thedi
flealtha anti personialsiupervisiofl cf t f0 »e O
vil 1-Iaali Ollicer, andî îrniliice ),ie

excellent qulîaitî', suitable for laiý"y'f t 1iO
iiiiîl cilice use. We inaie a sPecaly ef'OL

rIDSe of trelle, anti Sav, witbotit fear( i
i alrtothat tiiere jeno battat i-eeID0

tor
tlii, eitx thlan what we ave iistore frl1
lis whlat nanes it niay lie soit UndOl~r, t
flie let we ciommiience onr, regili eei
aIl p)artq of flic Citytleo

Wû e ere 1:ieg t i. hankll our oi ca A
foi, tiiir k1 d patroniiic iii th Past. l
ilgi i soi icis a r a i 5>hof tiîeir cdr
eomiing eeaion.

BM IURNS,
Teiephcoîie No. 5761. manager,

J0liii -H. R. MolSoil
& BROS.,

AIE & PORTER BREWERS,
8(STI~MARlY ST., 30T) oo

Have always on hand the varions kicd O

ALE andc POrU]'
IN WOOD AND IIOTTLy-

ALEX. ItOSS'S 6405E MýAJCtllNely
directs the soit carla cf Whie fel
ber consista that an11i'i½-oriedc noseisjf0
shaped te perfection los. 6â, tw ta
b3, Secretly paciset. paniphIetî. 01 le'
-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, c irls Y,

London. Hair Curling j,îuid' -
straiglitest and inost uIigoveriJosoS~
3s. 6<6.; sent for 54 stalfl1 i51 rsji. 6
Machine, te renmedy ou~tiîtl6rg r 9,81
or Stamps. His Great Biair' iestor V.011î
it changes gray hair te its origlajef

11rCcikly, sen t for 54 st0P& XA a~
sea yfrthe tOiet supll U 0 0r

lots kep bis articles, Seo d t 00~,1o
Hair Dys for either Iîlbt or anda i0
Dephlatory for remnofg H .i Ami.r
Cantharide$ for the Growth OfJ


